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Soil F.roflion VrobXsm In Wentom Iowa
A bait of loass aolla In waatern Iowa extanda eastward
fron tha Uiaaourl Rlvar bottona for 50 to 75 mllaa* Fran
about 40 paroant of tba total land araa In Prracmt County to
alnoat 75 peraant in Pottawattamla County ara loasa soils*
Th«y ara ranorally fertile and will produce hi^h yields*
•ftfany of thata lie on rolling topof^raphy and some on very
steep slopes* ^"^len the vegetation is reeved and the or*
ganic letter content of tho aoll reduced by farming: opera-
tlona the rain water running down the slopes carries an
inereaaing amoxint of the soil with it* Soaotiaes the aoll
la reraovad aa a thin shsat from the entire fieldi and aoma*
tlmea gulliaa ara fbrmed at fraquant Intarvala in the field*
Usually these allies cannot be crossed with farm BttChlnery
and oecasionally they develop into c>«iLsms raany feet deep*
,Afi the r!antle of loess Is removed by uroaion the lose of
organic roatter and soil nutrients and the added difficulty
of tillage because of giillles reduces t'lvs productivity of
the ramainlnts soil* In extreme caaes fields imiat be aband*
oned entirely or uaad aa pasture or woodland*
Soil leaving the fields finds its way into atraama
much of It la dopo«lt«d# Continual dr«dglng is n«o«s*
•ary to enabl» th® allt ladan otraama coming out of tha loaaa
tillla to rerriain within taolr ban aa thay eroaa t la flat
bottom land before reaching tti© Mlasourl Rlvar# Soil ttufct
onca ralsad good crop# of ^iTain and hay on tiie uplands cloga
tha streams# lnor®aalng flood damo '^:© and ^aimporlnt: nftviga-
tion* Erosion dainasas ttia fialda froia which the soil is ra«
novad and alao tha straams In vhloh it la depoaited or oar*
riad avay*
Htethods of Controlling Soil Erosion
Proper land u»a» crop rotations# use of lloo and fartl-
llaor and supportln/^ praoticaa are mathoda of Blowing: do«n
or pravanting aoll erosion* Uaually a combination of t^aa
is raqulrad to do t?io Job» Oood eroaion control should utl-
lisa labor and aqulpnsent to tha beat advantage* A nunbar of
nethoda ara only a taaporary expedient while ot'iera offer
more laatlng baneflta* Soeta neans of erosion control ara
very inexpensive atiile the coat of ot^iers may axoaed the value
of the land* iVhlle a fea havo short rango benefits# it is
often noceasary to wait several yeara for eeonomlo retunss*
Good land use is perhaps the c&oat important ^aaana of
eontrolling; soil erosion* Aocoirdlng to iiamllton {??1) good
land use is utilisation of the land in accordanes with its
eapabillties* Land oapabllltias are dependant prliaarlly on
•5®
quality of th« bo11» alopa* erosion and climate. For good
land use oropa requiring aore frequent plowing and other
tillage prftotioes would be planted on t!ie more gentle slopes
which are less subject to soil erosion# On steeper slopea
crops would be ^^rown that require less cultivation and pro*
vide a greater amount of vegetal covar for t'le soil* On the
very steep slopes subject to severo soil erosion# crops re«»
quiring no tillagQ and providing; jear-round cover would be
grown* eueh as permanent pasture or trees* It may be neoes*
mmry to wait several fmsm for eeonomlc returns fron good
land use*
Qood crop rotations are another taethod of controlling
e2^>slon• Growing le^^umes alternately with the grain oropa
helps maintain tlie orfanlc content of tJie soil* The legume
provides continuous cover for a year or raore and also usually
adds nltro^^en to the soil. Dirferent rotations liavo been
dsvelopod for different decrees of erosion Iiasard and tor
looal crop and aoll conditions*
Line and fertiliser added to the soll« when requlredf
aid In eontrolling erosion by promtlng plant growth* ^loh
growth In turn provides nore vegetal cover and also more
organic natter* The addition of limestone is necessary to
some loess soils before lof-uroes nay be successfully firown*
Supporting practices are frequently the most coctly
method of controlling soil erosion and at times can also be
*•4**
th» Xftftflt pormn«nt* While they should be used «• a pre*
ventative meaeure they are often utilised only aft#r erosion
has profrressed to a considerable dee>*«*« greater thm
extent of eoil loeSf the more difficult and oo&tly it Is to
use supporting: practices. Contouring'* strip cropplrig# list-
log and etubblo snulon culture are supportln/', praotloes which
ai^ efr«cti've In controlllnf soil erosloi:» under proper eon*
ditlons* These generally require littlo or no increaee in
the labor and power roquirciaonts and In so-'MJ casos riay re
sult in a raduetion* Other supporting practieos are mainly
ecmeemed with water disposal and include terraoea# water*
ways^ farm ponds* detention reservoirs and dams# These
generally require a larger additional expenso^ require con*
sl'ierable maintenance to ronaln off<»otlv© and frequently for
several years do not produce any benefits by Inoreaood yields
or ease or farming*
Effectiveness of Tex^races for rrosion Control
Experlntents e<^ducted at the soil and Miter eonserva*
tion experiment stations during the past twenty years indl-
eate that terraces are an effective means of erosion e<»itrol«
tin terraced plota at the Soil Consorv&tlon rjeperlisent Para
near Clarlnda« Iowa bavo consistently shown a ^/roater soil
and water loss tlian comparable torraoed plots* On graded
terrftess aoll Xoos waa controllad more affeotlvely than run*
off. On th« Xoeea soils of w«st«m lows levsl terraoos
should bs ussd and wiisn functioning properly thsrs will bs
llttl® or no runoff from ths fiold, Cxpttrltoeuts Indioats
that the amount of soil erosion is closely related to trte
length of slope. When the slope is hroiien up into a series
of short lengths with terraces the amount of erosion is
sMtspialXy reduoad* I<eTel terraces catch the water before
it has gained sufficient volume and velocity to do nueh
daisage and hold the water until It infiltrates Into the
terrace ehannel«
Constmicting terraces is a costly and tlxie consuming
job» Arj average of 0.14 miles of terraces is required to
project one acre of cropland on an 8 percent slope. At
100 dollars per mile this terracing will cost 14 dollars
per acre. The cost of terraoln»5 makes it very inq?ortant
to the famer that the moat aoonoalcal isiethoda and types
of aqulpment are uaad. 7iie cost of tarraolng la a major
faotor determining tie future uae of this effeotlve method
of soil eroslfm oontrol.
«0«»
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Tvrraao Coii»txnMit»loa In K«st«rn lov*
A short hi®tory of terrsclng In Iowa by B«n»dlot (6)
gives the followlns^ ©vsrsta:
1936 *" ?lr8t teriuncfts oonatructad In south*
W98t Iowa nsar Atlantic
1931 * Twn nlles of terraces constructed on
th® Soil Conservation K-xi>oria©ntal
k'arm noar Clarlnda# Xoiaa
1955 • Civilian Conesrvatlon Corps organised
1934 • Five demonstration projects fonasd
with a Civilian Consorveti^ Corpa
ea339» assigned to eaeh
193& • Soil Conservation aervioe formed
1959 • loea 3oil Cona^^rvation Dlatricta Law
passed
1947 * 1^779 alles of torraces constructed
in Jo«a
1948 m 1^767 miles of t«rracea constructed
in Iowa
1949 « 99 Soil Conaervatifis) Districts organised
In 92 counties in Xova*
A few terraeea were eonatrueted on scattered favoa
before eatabliidiment of t^.e Soil Conservation Hxperi*
mental Fam in Page county in 1931* iSearly 10 nilea of
terraces were eons tx*uo ted on thn ^x:pf$rlciental Pars during
the 7*^ ar it «aa established to provldie liiformati<si on the
-7«
design fsaturea of torr«c«fl on fi^srshftll and asaoclfitod aolla.
Data wars obtalnad on tho cost and tlcio raqulrad for con*
atruotlon* Moat of th« terraces woro oonatmictad wltti a
gx^da but a faw laval tarraoea woro alao built* Muagrava
and iSorton (37) corioludad from a study of the level ter-
raeea t^t wiian a suitable outlet la not available^ it is
peraiasible to use level terraces with closed ends providing
thay ara confined to fjarsball ailt loam with topaoil at
laaat 6 to 0 inches daep* water remained in the ohannel
of thaae level terracea only during the heaviest downpours
of rain* However* tusgrave and forton went on to say that
if suitable outleta were availablej it is probably cieair*
able to give terracea in this region a moderate j/rade be
cause in any case the soil and water losses will bo small*
Sonewhat leas care is required in famini^ and maintaining
graded terraces than level ones*
The establishment of the Civilian Conservation Coi*ps
in X953 gave added Impetus to terrace construction by pro»
viding for teehnical afiai3tance« labor and equipment*
•oat of the terraoea constructed were ,irraded which required
that suitable outleta be provided* t^iaaonry and concrete
atructurea were oonetructed in a number of t^ieae outleta
to eatabllah a a table ^rade* Heavy earth-moving equipment
waa uaed to oonatruct sany of these early terraoea* whloh
were frequently large and dlffieuXt to farm*
•9»
Th» Soil Gonaer**tlon Sorvloe waa eatftbllaJ»d In 193&
bringing together the Soil Kroalon Service froo the United
StAtes I^epartfoent of Interior end A portion of reaearoh
effort# of t^je Bureau of C>iemletry and Soils and the Buf^au
of i<grlcultvff*al iiR^vinoerlng oT the United States Department
of Agriculture. Its early effort was directed i-alnly toward
a continuance of the reaearci program to find better oon»
Bex*vatl<Mn methods and demonstrations of tiiese nethods to
farners* flowever^ at the satJie time the Soil Conaervutlon
Service vas called upon to plan and supervise conaervatiOT
•ork for some of the large amount of labor and equlpsient
made available by t^ie Civilian Conservation Corpa#
In 10S7 the various states began to paas lows that
perfHltted famers to oreaniae their own Soil Coneervatlon
Districts ar.d in 1939 the Iowa Soil Conservation Dlatrlcts
Lav was passed* T'le followlnjt ..rear the first dlatrlcts
wre farmed in lova and by 1943 all of the oountlea in
•outhveatem lova vere organised into districts* Labor and
equipment for the eonstruotlon of terraces vas no longer
made available by the Civilian Conservation Corps after
lt)40« Since that ti^ae technical aaslatanee only bas been
available for the oon£itz*uotion of terraces and other con-
aervatloa work through ^oll Conservation Service staffs
asai^ed to organised Soil Conservation Dlatrlcts* T^ie
fanster must provide all of the labor and equipment required*
t«rrft0«a h«d b««n pvorm to •atUfaotoriXy
AlssoBt slne« th© eat^bllahmtnt of tho f^acperlaaont«l F®m In
Fa^e ooxmty In X05I* ikywevor, tho experlsaontal OTldano*
wae rRtho r jnea^or and terracaa w«po ^:»r.<5rally coiia truotad
with a grada and outlets until about 1940* 4l>out thla
tlma a few So3.X Conaarvatlon Sarvloa tacanlclana and otiiara
ba^ua dealgnlns and conafcrtjctin^: a nunber of levaX ayatama
of tarracea on tha Xoosa aoila of wsatam Iowa# Thoaa
XavaX tarraaaa ganaraXXy oparatad aatlaXaotorlXy and greatly
Inaraaaad the range of uaafuXi^aaa of thla effective laetaod
of aolX eroalon eontroX* It me no Ximger neeeaaary to pro*
vide outXeta whiereaa previouaXy tho dlfflouXty aneotrntered
In conatr'.ictlni^ aultabXe outXeta l^ad ^jreatXy X^nltad the
nuRiber of aitea upon whica It vaa i^oaalbXe to uae torracea#
AXao the rld|;e waa broadened^ x^auXtlni: In flatter alopea
and a more ecuilly tiXXabXe teri*ace# Tho .'^IXeage of ter-
raoea oona true ted eaab year Incre&aed wtlX the ear ^^en
there vaa a tenporary aetoaek due to Xack of Xab<Mr and
e<|utpaent and the need for aXX«H»»t food produotloo* Level
terracea on the deep Xoeaa aolXa of eeatem Xo«a provided
a practloaX method of croalcw? controX and ri^>idXy Increaaed
In favor and aaceptcmoe. Aa reported by the SolX Cona^rva-
tlon ii«rvice, tJisr® were Xf7t37 is.llaa of terracea con«
atruotod In Iowa In 1943 and 2|904 tnlXea In X949«
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Terrace Construction Coat Studies
Trie earllftat oomprehenalve study of coBta of conatruct-»
Ing terrttcoo In woatom low* waa i^de by t^aj^rave and
Eiortcn (57t p» 70-79) at the Soli Conaervatlon Service r.x-
perlmental Karss near Clarlndaf Iowa* Data were obtained
on the nearly 10 miles of terracea oonBtrueted on tuia farm
during 195X« 'fheae terracea were constructed with a Texaa
terracer or a ilartln Ideal terracer and a general purpoaa
John Deere tractor# a Caterpillar '^del 18 and a grader#
and a Caterpillar Model 60 and an Austin road grader* ?or
eac'i terrace data were obtained on lenoth# Blze» slope of
land# drainage area# tlfne required for construotlwi# cost
of operating: equipment^ aoll condition# aurfaoe cover and
the method of eonstxnjetlon# A detailed stud^ of the coet
figures was inade to determine the relative effect of the
txpa of equipment# effieleney of operator# soil moisture
and erop cover conditions# number and else of gullies# and
length of terrace on the coat of eonatructlon*
It was found that the Xarger Caterpillar trtctor and
grader constructed terraces at Icsa coat than the amaller
Join Deere Lz^ctor# There were Inouffiolent dJita to de-
ter^^ilne a algnlflcant relatlonahip between costs of con-
atruction and the efficiency of the operator. There waa
a definite indication that the coat of oonatracting terracea
lnrr«aaes as ths niimber of guIXles Incrsssos and ss ths tsp»
raco boooraos shorter, equipment used to eonstruet these
terraces Is not now coKwionly used to c<matruet terraces In
western Iowa# This Halts tho value of this atudy for
present oondltlons of terrace oonetructi<Hi#
Ayres (^?) made an extensive stud/ of terrace construc
tion costs and usalntenance in 1954 and 1955* Ti-iese studios
covered a large nussber of machines and siany slles of ter*
races* Data were obtained on costs and rate of construe-
tlon for 64 miles of terraces constructed with a whirlwind
OR 64 fa2*n9S In 13 sout^inm Iowa counties during the spring
of 1935. The tlaie of construction averaged 7.63 hours per
sille wnioh is at the rate of a little over 700 feet of
terrace per hour. While not reportedf it is assumed that
terraces of conventional width and 13 inches helpht were
built* Other records reported by J^yres were collected
during a test of four types of equlpisent conducted In
Missouri In the spring of 1936. Those records, shown In
Table X# Indicate the rate of construction and the euble
yards of earth moved per lineal foot of terrace®
The cubic yards of earth per lineal foot of tenses
offers some coi^iparison of the slse of comple ted ter
race. Ayres indicated these terraces were constructed
under adverse condltl^s*
Ttftbia 1* Bat# of Conatpuetlofi and Cubic Varda of Karth par
Iflneal Pool of ^err-ace for four Terracing E^acJUnaa
Feat per hour
Cublo yarde of
oartn XlnaaX
foot of tarraca
Llfht
ala«
vatlni^:
jcrador
4X^
tfblrX** 4««heaX ^wl^aX
wind blada bXada
iarracar tarraeer
536 563 6tK)
0*4d5 0«46 0«3Xa 0«377
Tha reauXts of nxiyrroroua etudloa of terraca conatr-.jotion
eoata in many parta of tha Unitad stataa «ei*a cor:$)lXad by
HamlXtcn (ax« p. 49) in X959# vbo raportad eodta ranging
from about thirty doXlam to fcrty-flva aoXlara par mlla*
1?Ula wuXd ba from about 0*6 aanta to 0*0 canta par foot*
Ha pointed oat that cost* on IndividuaX Joba raay ziRnga fraa
twenty doXXara ^^ilXc on Xlf^it aolXs to fift;r"»fiva doXXara
per ^Xe on naavy aolXa* la aXso reported t^tat ono imn
can eonatmot between X«600 and ^^400 feet of terrace per
day with a two*bottom pXow and a typical farm traotor wtilXe
two man and a tean of boraea or milee and a elip scraper
ean oonatruot batwean 600 to 300 feet in a tan^boor day«
Coat reeordfl indioatad that a aiiisXe diao esountad batwaan
the i^aaXa oonatruotad terraoea at Xeaa coat than either
of the two previoua methoda*
lo X939 Edwards (X5) designed And built a small V-
onaped drag tarracar and obtained data on cost of ©onstruo*
tion with thia equlpmont pullod with a farm tractor# Data
ware takan on torracaa constructad botii In Mlsalaaippl and
In Iowa# Thia K«tHod la now rarely. If evnr, uaad In
western Iowa*
Considerable data on aonstructlon costs at the nu^ioroua
plow tarraoa building contests conducted in the «lddlewoat
}»ve been aasamblad. Much work has been dona In conneotlon
with theae contests In davaloplng methods of rating tne
completed tarracea. The four factors usually used ara
(1) croBe«"»ectional area of charmel, (S) tlllabllltyf (5)
uniformity of grade and all^nmant, and (4) efficiency of
conetruotlon* Standards tiavo b»en davalopod for oach of
th«ae factors and scoring points dotore^lned# Domonotriition
terraces constructed with contractor owned tarraclng equip*
ment ara also built at thoeo contests but generally coat
and tlsa data are not obtained* The data obtained at these
contasta are not vary applicable to general farm tarz^elngy
primarily becauae tha opera tora are generally more aklllad
and the aqulpaent la uauolly in better tJ^ian usual operating
condition. The terraces conetxnjctod at those oonteata are
generally 300 feet lonr and the tlmo used In turning at the
and of the terraces Is not measured separately*
A »oat recant study of the costa of conatructlnf^
torracen in Iowa wa» aado by Benedict (6) in I949« Benedict
developed a of recording terraolnit data* a method of
oowputine cooto and of eveluatlnr. aome of t^.e variablea
affecting; eonetruotion ouch ae croaa secticwi and lenj^th*
The ooeta of ualng the whirlwind^ aide mounted dlao plov
and the noXdboard plov were determined. Data for the raold-
board plow and part of the data for the whirlwind were ob»
tained at terraoa eonteata* Insufficient information waa
obtained to arrive at significant relationships between
slope* soil noisture and coat of terracing# lioweTer# a
method was suggested to obtain and present this infomation#
fie also reported the results of a survey of terracing oon»
tractors whlcti Included the amount and kind of equipraentj
charges for ©onatruotinn; terraces* repair costs for tractor
and terraeer as well es the percent of o<xitrsctor8 adjust*
ing their charges for increase in alope* type of soil cover#
number of gullies and other soil conditions*
•I5»
THE PROlUiESi
Statement and Objectlvea
In weatem Iowa row oropa are bolng;- produced on loeaa
al0|>es steeper than warnuited by good land uae* A najor
cbanije In type of fax^lng for thla entire area vould be re«
quired to utilise ttils land according to Its eApabllltles
without supporting praetloes* tive only praetlcal way the
preaer.t type of farnslnr can be continued without exoesalve
soil erosion Is to protect tt^ose slopes vltii terracee*
itiany mllos of terraces would be requir«d to adequately pro^
tect slopes now being Intensively farmed In w&stern Iowa*
Many of the slopes being famed are from 14 to 90 percent^
whlob are greater toan the inaxlmum for «:ilch terraces are
now generally reoomaended* ^heae steep slopes present new
problems in terrace construction*
A survey was first made to determine the types of
equipment generally being U<ed to construct terraces In
western Iowa« Plve of these types of equlp^^ent were se«»
lected for further study to deteralne the rate of construc
tion# cofits« and the quality of the completed terracesf all
based on actual field data* Data were obtained on terraces
of different lengths constructed undsr various slope and
-Ifi-
eel#tuy® ©ondltlona to detapoiino eapAblHtlea oX* tii# «<2uip*
Mnt«
TIM spaolfle objMtivM for thi» study mroi
X* Determine preeet^i r^^thode ftn4 ei|ul|»aent used
for terrace oonetru©tl«3»
Compare oot^Xeted teri*acott as to else# eoia«»
paeinees an4 farmablllty*
d« Determine tii» ooet anti time required to conatruct
terrace*•
4« Detemlne the reXati<»isni^a between the faettvs
vtUeh affeet terraoe eona true tlon ooata»
6» Detemlne »Xope« solX noleture and siraund eover
Xlmltatlona of terraeln^g equipment*
Analyals
mtirKwUi of •oylni; m,il in twrmu* conitrwettop
Terrace oonatruetlon la an earth-moving proeeaa* when
Qonatruetlng terraoea a small am>ttnt of «^arth la moved a
short dlatanee aa empared to auset other eerth-aovlng Jobs#
aueh aa road building« dam eons true tlon and exoavation of
dtteties* The distance %iat earth aatst be Mved varies with
shape of the terrace and with the slope of the land* The
upward dlatanoe Inoreasea aa the alope Inereeaea when the
terrace la eonatr\icted from the loeer as well aa the upper
•17«
0ld«, B«o«u«o tt la difficult to »ov« aarth aiuch dlatarioa
upiilll on at«ep slopoa* tha terraeo la uaually oooatruct«d
froa tiio upper aide only#
Th« tarraclng: raactilno perforrao two oi98#ntlal functions#
It flrat braaka tr*e aoll looat* and aooond It tranaporta It
to tha daalrad point, prooaaa of breaking the aoll
looaa can ba parforwed with a plow share, a blade or a
rigid or rotating dlao. After being torn looae there are
four principal loathoda of transporting the soil* Theoe ara
to lift and roll It aalda# acrape and push lt» throw it#
and to carry It* A claaalfIcaticm of larraolng aquipaent
baaed on these methods of tranaportlnp; t'n» aoll la prcaantad
diagraimnatleally in Figure 1*
7lie plow share la uaed to tear the aoll looae with tha
aoldboard plow and the whirlwind torracer. Tlio dioc la
usad with tlia disc plow and moat of t^e elevating gradera#
In tha past a few aloTating graders have been dealgned to
use a plow abare for loosening the soil* The motor patrol#
bulldoaer# towad blades and carryalls out the earth looae
with a blade* In moat caaea tiie aoll la loosened and trana*
ported in one operation* riowevar, these opsratlona are
oocaalonally separated aa wlien a plow arui a bulldozer ara
used together, the plow loosenlnr': aoll and tiie bull*
doaer tlMn bucking the terracc ridge*
7he lateral dlaplacement of the soil in respect to
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th« direction of travel elcmg tlie lerraoe vftrlce oorielder-
ably with Ukj type of equlpsient. The rtoldboard plow and the
dleo plow displace t!ie 0OII t^ leaot und«r moat clroust*
atartcea* ?he dXatanee the soil la displaced Xatei^lly with
the moldboard or dlac plow depends on tt» speed of opera-
tlons type of pXom$ aoil organic raattery aoil Giolsture« the
ucMKtt of crop residues preaentf and t^ie sl^e and the oc8B«
paotneas of tbe soil* After the plow hum been over the
aanm ground several times there Is less solid material fer
the plow landalde or t'\e dlse to bear a^^alnat^ reaiJiltln^^
in a sideward movement of the plow and l^ea lateral dis*
placoTnent of the soil* i^rilltt no definite figures were
available^ the average dXaplacernont of soil by a plow con-
struotlng a terrace probably does not exceed one foot*
The whirlwind terracer finely divides the aoil as it
is thrown through the alrt reaultlng in the distribution
of tbe soil over a larger area than with other types of
equipment* Testa oonducted by Armstrong (1) indicate that
the lateral dlaplacesssnt by the whirlwind terracer In high
pear varies fr«B3 3 to 6 feet depending on the speed of
operation* soil conditional a?nount of crop realduas and
slope of ti^e area* This distance ntay be reduced by c£iang«»
ing the gear ratio resulting in a lower rotor apeed* ^Is
enables the operator to eontrol the final ahape of the
terrace to a certain degree*
•30-
•rbd bulldoaor norraally operates at right angles to the
direction of the terrace ridge and the soil la moved from
t^i© oiianfiel to the rldf,e In cKie trip* One to three ptishea
are usually r*ftqulred to build up trie terrace rldf^e to the
desired slse« "o coraplete the terrace the bulldozer is
generally operated alw?^ the length ot the terrace for several
trips# dragging aivi smoothing It,
Motor patrols normally construct a terrace by travel*
Ing lengthwise along the terrace* It is a revtiraible type
of equlisaent, the blade being adjustable to scrape and push
the soil to either side* It Is possible to eonstruct a
terrace with the notor patrol entirely froa the upper side*
without eiBpty runs* Moat blades are 15 feet long and be**
tweon 10 and 30 rounds are usually required to constmict a
terrace*
Elevating graders generally use a disc to cut the soil
loose and throw it onto a moving belt whlcn carries it to
one side* The elevating: graders observed were not revere^
ible* The lateral displacement of the soil varies frcn
about 7 to 16 feet and OD some n«ohines this ean be e<m«
trolled to a limited degree* T>xe dlsplaceaent of tim aoll
is varied by changln^t tlie speed of the belt^ the slope of
the belt or the rate the ioil is picked up* The use of
auxiliary motor pez^lta a p:roat^r variation of belt speed
than a tractor power takeoff*
The forward apaed of the equlpawint !ma the greeteet
effcet on the lateral dlepleceraent of the aolX for the iBold«»
board plow# the die© plow and Uio whirlwind terracer and
the least effect with tha elevating grader and the eotop
patrol*
Functional x*eQulre«ten ts of an ideal terr^c Inji: machine
Ideal terracing mactiine ehould be able to dleplace
the aoll a aufflolwit dlatanee mo that It ia not neceeear?
to raove It more than once. The machine ehould alao provlda
eaay regulation of lateral dlsplaccTnent of the eoil to per*
ittlt control of the terrace ahape# To conatruct a terrace
with the standard cross section used for scoring t'ne 1949
?llot Hock Terracing Contest# the soil isust be moved a
of about 19 feet horlsontally. An ideal raachlne
should construct terraces at a hlf>ii rate of speed with
low operating cost to reduce the expense to a minimum*
The ideal equlinoMt s^iould bs able to construct tes^
ractfa on a wide range of slopes IncliKllng those froa 14 to
percent where terraces are not now generally recooemaded*
The position of the topaoil and the subsoil should not be
chani^ed durln^^ construction as when the surface layer la
burled beneath a leas pro<Suctlvo subsoil there Is a con»
siderable loss of productivity which may continue for
aevaraX years*
A good terrftolng raftohino should also have the saaw
oharaotsrlstios as any other good maohlne* Including low
Initial oostf low raalntenanee oosti and durablllty« as #sll
as Its btflnn easily opornted and readily transported*
Factors affoctlni^ coatg of terrace oonatructlon
The costs of constructing; t^irraces varies widely and
It is inopofislble to determine valid average figures# A
ranga of costs is a better basis for caparison of terrae*
ing aquiFRsent* the chief factors which affect costs of
terrace oonstruetion are (1) type of equipmenty (fi) rate of
sonatruetlonf (5) soil moisturo^ (4) aaount of crop resl*
duea« (&) slope^ (G) texturo and condition of tne Boil»
(7) number and slae of gullies* (a) length of terraoeSf
(9) slate and svtape of terrace^ and (10) experience and
skill of the operator*
Any one of these factors taay affect cme type of equip*
asnt nore than others* Kor exaoiple« bulldozers ean be used
to construct terraces on steeper slopes than a plow* Also*
a large aooont of crop residues vlll affect some equlpiaent
sore than others* aotme raachlnes require raor® time and
space for tumlnr than othersj which la especially im»
portant In cons true tln^r ahort terraces.
The cost of operating terracing equipment can be
divided into fixed and operating costs* Fixed coots Include
•35*
d«prttol«tlQn# repairs« ln»urano«» taxMy Intarost on invaat*
igant and bousing* Opsratin^; ooota Includa Xabor^ fual and
lubrloatln;; oils*
IMVESTIQATIOK
Survfty of Tarraoing in Weatam Xo«a
A aurvey of tcrraolng in westeni Iowa waa ;T*d« during
tha two*we«k period ©ndlng Januftpy 1950# twelve Soil
Conaorvfttion Diatriota Xooated in olevon western Iowa
eountlaa ware vialtad* Construotic»i of terraoos waa dia«*
euaaod with the l^oll Conaarvation Serviea taehnlelana in
theae diatricta* The diatrlets visited are listed belowi
Cherokee Cotuity Soil Conservation District
Crawford County Soil Consiorvation Oiatrlot
Fremont County Soil Conservation District
tiarriaon County Soil Conoarvatlon District
Ida County Soil Conservation District
Kills County Soil Conservation District
Uoncma County Soil Conservation District
BioBt£<MaQry County Soil Conservation District
Fage County Soil Conservation District
East fottawattaraie County Soil Conservation District
West Pottawattaxnle County Soil Coris<srvatlon District
Woodbury County Soil Cwjservatlon District
In each district one<»half day waa spent obtaining available
infomation about msthoda of conatruetlon« desi^ and coats*
•13&»
Little aotiwl dftt« on ratei end eoets of ocmatruotion were
evallfiblo* Ttw Informntion obtainod represent# the personal
opinions of the teohniclana* i'or custom built terr<tces the
farmer uauall/ deule directly wltn tVie eonti^ctor regard
ing oonstruotion and the 3oil Coneervfttlon District teoh*
niciane for aasietanoe in laying; out and checkin^i; the tor»
raees* The teebnicians are interested in having terraces
built that meet Soil CcmeervAtion Service specifications
and are cmacemed to a Iseser degree vitb the mthod of
oonstruotion except as It affecte the total amount of ter»
racing* In general^ information coucemln^'; the tiaw re»
quired for construction of fermor built terraces seldom
roaches tine ^>oil Conaervatlon Dietrlct offices* In t^*
area visited about 1^305 nilos of tf^rracas wero constructed
during; 1949 comprising almost two-thirds of the terraces
cons trusted In Xom during; the same period*
Desoription of Equlpaent Used to Construct Terraces
Terraces were first constructed with either co^mnon
farm li^laments or with machlnor/ origlnaXly deeif;ned for
use on hii^hways and other earth-moving jobs# In recent
years machines espeolally adi^ted for the construction of
terraces luave been developed* Ayres (^} reports the fol
lowing specialised types of terracing equipment in use
in 19301
1» Tttrraolnn plows
2« Steel V«»drftf:.B
3* tight torraolng grader#
Pour-wheel gradera
5* Special terracing graders
6* Light elevotlne gradere
7» iieavj olovatln/?: grader®
3« ^ltlple«disc plows
9* ^Jhirlwlnd terracer
Of tlieee nine typoo of equipment only the Tnultlploi*
disc plows and the whirlwind terracer are now in comon use
for the oonstruction of terraces In western Iowa* New light
•leyating graders have been Introduced reeently* Motor
patrols have largely replaced the four-wheeled piraders and
ths other types of eqiilpnient are largely obsolete*
Construction of terraaes with ordinary farm eoulpment
The Lise of ordinary farm equipment has Xotia been a
ooRtmon nethod of tex^race oonstruction and frequently has
resulted in the least cash outlay for the farmer* Flgxira 2
illustrates a typical two-bottom plow being used to eon*
struct a terrace on a 5 percent slope* This is the 60th
round cm this terrace and the soil has been thoroughly
loosened. Tbe other type of ordinary farm eq:uipment eomi*
raonly used to construct terraces is the disc plow illus
trated in Figure 3« Tiie area was in brome sod and was
con^letely cut up with a disc harrow befcre oonatructlm
began* After t^te picture was taken tfiree additional rounds
were requlz*ed to complete the terrace*
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71g« Moldboftrd Plow Conatruotlng ft Ttrraeft
=,.^.7 5-^V. •S
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Flga 3* 7hre« Disc Flov Used to ConBtruct a ^TftrrftOft
CooBtructlon of torracea tho i^lrlwlnd torracor
The whirlwind terracop hao been a coasffion type of equip*
ment for conatructlns terraces In western Iowa almost since
It WAS first developed at Iowa State College over 15 yeara
ago® Flf^ure 4 illustrates the wilrlwlnd terracer trirowlng
tne soil on the terrace ridge# Tlilrty-ono rounds were re»
quired to eoiriplete this terrace* A two»bott(»ii traotor will
aatlafaotorlly pull the wi^lrlwlnd terraoer Init oontraetora
generally prefer the additional power of a t^ee-bottcm
traetor*
Mptop patrol uaed for terrace conatructlon
Tho B0lf-propellod raotor patrol )iAS almost completely
replaced tae old four-wheel and two«wtiosl towed traders
for eonstructlon of terraces* There are two main types
of motor patrols) one has six wheels on the groxmd with
the rear four powered and t^ie sec^d type has four wheels
on the ground and all wiaeele ax*e powered and also steered*
J^igure 5 Illustrates the first type* This tei*race was con*
atrueted by pushing the soil onto the terrace ridge from
both sides* The soil was wet and atleky the day this ter»
race was coi^atructed aiid work was stopped wtien this one
terrace was coople ted*
«>99»
Flg« 4* Whirlwind T«rmeeif in Oporfttion
Pig« 6* Motor )«trol Coastrueting m. Ycrrfto*
Conatruotion ojT torracea wltti tho
iVhon torracea wero flrat belni^ constnioted In w^atora
Xocra large oatarpiXlar typ© traotoro or fifty Iioraepowor or
viOT0 wera frequently used to pull blade terraoera and larga
aleTating graders* Thirty to seventy Vioraepower oravler*
type tpaotors are no« beliig used to eonstrue t terraeas and
are almost always operated vlth bulldoaers* Figure 6 11*
lustratee a thirty horsepower traetor with bulldoser build-
ing a tex*raee. This tractor Is sinaller than generally used
for terrace conotruetlon and on this Job tJie rate of eorj-
struotlon was Increased by plowing the terrace cliannel be-
foi*© pualilnc up tho rldj^e. After oc^istructlon this terrace
VMS sitiootried down with a disc harrow# ^.^any eontractoz*8
sstooth down the terrace ridge by operating the bulldoaer
several times along the length of tl3e terraca*
C^structlon terraces with the ll^ht elevatlim aradar
The light elevating ^trader has been used to construct
terraces for many years* Hseontly several new li^rht ©le»
vatln^r graders have been developed and Plgux^s 7 Illustrates
one of theae machines* Thla linlt is hydraullcally con
trolled by the operator frora the tractor* ^^le this tja-
chine has an auxiliary motor other naehlnes obsexnred
operated from the power takeoff of the tractor* One light
Fig# Bull4os*r Pvahlnc «P •
^i€« Crador A In 0;>«r&tlon
•sa-
elevatlnf grader, moutad dlractly on tha traotort is lllua»
tratod In Figure 0, It can bo mounted on a nuraber of dlf»
feront kinda of tractors and la liydraulically controlled#
Another light eievatlnt: ^-rader mounted and operated In con-
Junction wltti a aide mounted dlac torracer la llluatrated
In Figure 9* Vmw terracea have been conotruoted In iowa
with thla eitulpinent but In one demonstration satisfactory
terraces were oonstructed*
Other terraelnft equlproent
A low«eost side counted dlac terr&cer la Illustrated
In Flj^re 10# Tills unit Is simple In design and able to
operate on ateep slopes* iffiille requlrln^,^ many rounds to
construct a terraoe^ It can be operated at a hii^lnsr rate of
apeed than moat other equipment* The cme and one^tialf yard
rotary acraper llluatrated In Plgux^ 11 la more often uaed
to make auta and fllla than to conatruct entire terraces*
Vhlle this particular machine vaa farmer oaned# In general
contractors operate thla type of equipment*
Pleld Study of Terrace Construction
Selection of altes
Soil characterlatlcsj alopeji and vegetal cover are
loaportant faatoxv affecting the rate of terrace oonatruatlon.
Fig« Bm SlAVAting arftdar 8 in Oporation
Fig« 9« Bl«vating Or«d«r C T«rr«o«r Building a Tenaeo
10« 31d« Hountad Dlto T*rr«eer in Oparatloo
Fie* U* ^0*11 Hotftry Sorftper Making PiXla
in T^rrMa lUdga
Tlw effftot of tho typo of o^iuii^tsont eon be asore roedlXy
oospared If theee foe tore resMin oonotont* For this reoson
opooifleatlons were sot for sites from obloh dot* were
to be obtained* These oaXXed for llonona# Ida or Marshall
soils« slopes rafi^io^ fro« 3 to 15 i^^reontt and com grow*
in field tiw previous year# Sites wore looated as near to
each othsr as possible In order to facilitate obtaining the
data* 'Hie sites finally selected vere looatod in three
eouDtles« f^arrisont Pottavattanle and ^ills* Sor^e data
sraro also obtained on a fo« terraces constructed in ot!»r
eounties* Vhllo Sononaf Ida and MerstAll soils aro all of
loess origin# the clay oontent varied from Marshall to Ida
soils* Tne oreanio matter eoctent of tue soils also varied
wj different sitee« affeotlns the rate of terrace oonstruc*
tion« A.11 but t«o of the sites eers in com t\w previous
year*
Hqulpnent was selected to enable one man to take data*
It eonsis ted of a standard stopwatch* Isval rod# level rod
bolder# hand level# metallic tape# and soil sampling tuba«
The level rod was the lo«rer half of a standard 15-*foot
Philadelphia rod and was calibrated to tl>e nearest one<»
tentri of a foot* The lover end of the rod fitted Into a
ateel riolder wiiich pemitted the rod to be placed in the
soil ttn4 to remain ereot without addltiemal support* A hook
wfts provi<i«d on tho holder to faaton the ti^o* Tho 10*inoh
foou«ing haiid I«voX was mounted on a stool »toff* & aaaXl
thin tteoX pXato was voided at rlg;ht anglsa to tho ataff 0
inches from the lower end« ^Vhen used the etaff naa puahed
into t-ie aoil until trie steel pXute touclied tlio aurface#
T*:ila reaulted in a 5«foot iieight of instrutoent* soil
aanplini^ tube «aa a ateel eyllnder inchea inaide di»
ametoFt 4«3 inohea long and 0*1 inch thick* The lower edge
«aa beveled from the outaide until aharp to perralt eaay
penetration* Two aXotaj 3*5 inchea apart^ made it poaaiblo
to inaert two thin platea at right angles to the length of
the tube wiiich out off a definite aeotion of the core* The
voltime retained between the plateo waa 15*30 cubic inohoa*
Frooedure for obtaining: data
Hate of eonatruction data were obtained for two or
more terraces for each t/pe of e<|uipment studied* Per ter*
seeing loaiihinea that uaed a round proceduire the time ro«
quired for eaoh of ton or moro rounda was taken and the
average caloulated. Thia averaj;e time per round waa imilti-»
plied by the total nui^aber of rounda to obtain the total time
required to construct the terrace* The time spent on tuma
and on adjustments at the end of ti;)to terrace were measured
separately* Ticte wia not recoried when the inachine waa not
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betiig oporotcd because of a breokdcnrn^ a rest period^ OP
almllar causes* Por tlila reason t":!© usual rate of construo*
tion can be expected to be sowewhat lose than obtained In
tula study. For the bulldoser# wtilcn did not use a round
ppooedure^ tlse required to ooiiatpuct at least 400 feet of
terraee ms meaaured*
Two repreaentatlve eroaa aeetl<xia WBvm obtained for
each terrace* The level rod was set In the undisturbed areft
above the terraee* :iorl2ontal distances -vere measured by
hooking <»io end of the tape to t^ rod hold er and reading
the distance at the level staff* The level and staff were
placed at selected di stances from the levolln^; rod at rl^ht
angles to the terrace* ?h9 vertical height read on the
level rod and the horizontal dlstiuioe wore reeorded* On sooe
of the steep slopes It was necessary to use two setting of
the level rod to obtain one cross section beeauae of tha
large difference In elevation* The elevations of the terrace
cx^as sectloris K^ere not baaed on a permanent benohmark*
Wliere poaalbley cross sections were measursd before con*
structlon began* ft'hen there was less thyftn a four-^nlnute
Interval between tlsee when t)ie equipment passed the loca«
tlon« It waa In^osalble for on^ to taico crosa aectioaa
during construction*
Tb» apparent specific gravl^ of the aoll waa measured
with the aid of the aoil sampling tube* Sanplea wore taken
botii in the center of the terrace rld^e arjd in imdiaturbed
•oil directly above the terrace* The locatlcHi for the first
pair of ti^se core ea^iplos «aa arbitrarily selocted along
the ooi^Xeted terrace and sables were then collected every
100 feat until six pairs had been obtained* Trie undlstiirbed
•aniple waa taken at a point which bad not bam recently
ooo^aeted by equipment or anlmala* The top three incbea of
the aoil was first removed and the saaplo thm) obtained by
pushing the sai^lln^^ tube Into the soil* ffhen large roots
or other foreign bodies wei*e encountered tVte san^le was
dlsoardeil and a new c^e obtained noarby* ^hen the soil was
vezv loose some cosiprosalon of the sar^ples was noted* In
sone eases tir^e aoll inside the tube did not oome to the
i^per slot the top of the tube wa« even with the aurfaee*
In auoh easea the tube was pushed further into the ground
until the inside of the tube was filled before insorting
the eutoff plates* This resulted In measurements indicat*
ing a higher than actual apparent specific j^ravlty for these
loose solle* Tha samples were t;ien placed in netal soil
sar-^le cans or cardboard Ice cream containers* Tliose were
weighed* and the moisture content and apparent specific
gravities detemlned*
Pa^ obtained at eaot^ site
At eaeh site data were obtained on equipment used* rate
of conBtxnictlon# looatloHf soil corniltlona And teri-^c© »!»•
and shaptt* on equlpinent included p;iotocriipi^j doocrip*
tlon of the ia&ei^ne« rate of travel and charfiea made for
eonstx*ueting terracea* The number of rounda# the tiime re
quired per roundj the amount of time apent on tuma and ad*
Juatasenta were determined* Looatlon Included oener*a naoe^
le^^l deaorlptlon of farra and location of terrace on fana#
The aolX type# aurface eovery alope# depth of topaoll and
nufnber and also of giillloa were daterKiined. Sactples of
aoll ooXleoted to obtain moisture content and apparent
speolflc gravity* eroas seetlona were taken on each
ierraee md the length of the terrace v/aa measured tjy paelng«
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RE3UI.TS
Survey of Torrftolng in #«atom Xo«a
Tha Information obtained fros a airvey of torraolng la
western Iom la presented In Table About two-thlrds of
the total milGB of terraces constructed In Iowa during 1949
were built In the area surveyed, ISoat of tii» terraces In
this area wero of the level abaorptlon type#
Kquipment used to eonstruot terraces
Based on the total mll4a of terraeas ocmstruetad dtu>«
Ing 1949 in the area surveyed, Table 5 Indicates the peroent
conoti*ueted with each type of equipment* ftTille soil and
erop conditions fjenerally appeared rathor uniform through-
out the area, the percentft,;^c built wlt'i each type of equip—
ment varied widely between districts* wi^lrlwlnd ter-»
racer* disc plow or cilac tiller^ bulldoaer or :Tx>ldbc^rd
plow were eaoh used to oonstruct about thx^e-fourths of tha
terraces in a sln£;Xe district* There was no obvious indi»
cation in any ona of these four dlstrlots that soil or
wop oondltlc^s were particularly favorable ibr any ona of
these types of equipsaont. It appears that efficiency and
eost are not the major factors which deterrrslne itiich typa
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Tablo 3. Survey Data on iOrraclnc In v^oatern lom
Soil Conservation Olatrict
Choro- Cr«i- Pre- Harrl- Ida laiiB Ibnona Mont- Eut Mat •Dod-
kea ford oont aon SCMI7 Potta- Potta- burj
«*tt^
Ble oie
mice t«rrac«9
b>mt In 19b9 36 50 za 104 10 267 39 U3 166 107 221 70
Percent terra'^es
tuilt withs
Plo* 26 5 48 25 4 52 63 22 6 75 U
Tlhl rl«lnd 30 10 3 56 25 33 79 U
Uator Patrol 28 40 43 15 41
RulIdosar 2 eo I 32 23 9 33 6 1 35
Disc Plow 72 2 5 5 75 4 5 3 3 9 1 10
Side Vountod Dlac 4 5 6 9
Terracer
Average cost per
foot in cente:
Plow 2 1.5
/Thirlelnd 2.5 2.5 3 3 2.5 2.5 3 3 3
Motor Patrol 4 2.3 2.5 3 2.5
Bullciczer 4.5 3 4.5 3.5 3 2.5 3.5 3 3
Disc Plow 3 3 4
Side bunted [Mac 2.5 2.5
Teri-acer
Average feet built
per hour:
Plo» 130 100 150 '5 125 100 160 200
Ifhirlaind UO 230 150 300 330 200 300 400
Motor Pstrol 260 330 300
ftilldcrer 300 300 260 325 320 440 250 440
Disc Plow 150 140 175 200 200 200 260
Side Uc^ed Diac 150 400 160 275
Terracer
Maxloua nlope for
ooeraf-lon:
Pic* 10 12 15 e
Whirlwind le 12 12 15 U 13 U
Kotor Patrol U 1* 10 19 20
Bulldozer 30 14 12 33 20 20
riiae Plow 12 10 12 16 12 15 10 14
^ide Uc^.ted Cisc
20 33 30
Terracer
Usual channel croaa
aection aq. rt•:
Plow 16 18 14 12
'.Vhirlwind 16 18 20 U IS 20 16
Mo^rr Patrol 16 16 20 le
Bulldot»r IS 21 25 18 18
Diac Plow 16 16 16 16
Side Uounted Clac U X5
*erracer
TabXe 5* Typo oX Equlpaent tJodd to Conatruct T^rrvkOoB in
dcflteim lom
U'ypa of aqulpmant ^eroentage of tor»
racaa oonatrueted
MoXdboard PXow 80
ahlrXwlnd Verracar 88
BuXXdozar 86
Motor PatroX a
Dlao flov at Dlae TlXXar 6
Slda iiountad Dlaa Tarraoar 3
ot •tiuipsittnt vlXl tm ua»d to ecmatruot tttrraeat*
Zn OM dlstrlotf ov«r ^r4i««»fourt!is of ttio texN»
raoM w«r« ematruotod with a whirlwind terraear in X940»
tbara W9rm oontraotors with whirXwind tarraoora who did
good work and wore roXlabXo* ConsequantXy^ XlttXe ehaoklng
of their flnlahod work wea requlrodi Making. It eaay for tha
dlatrlct tacrmiclana to gat good torraoea eonatruotad* In
aiiothor county wliai^ about Lriraa^fourttia oX' the terracaa
eonatrticted in X90 wero bulXt with a buXXdoaar^ tha eon*
tractora tiad aoma twanty-alght buXXdoaara avalXabXa for
oontraot work# Tbaaa buXXdoxara wara uaad tha graatar part
of tha tlma on othar work but during aXack parloda con-
traetora aoXieitad tarraea ccnatructlon Joba and other earth
Rovtnt; work on farma. This roXfttlv# •buo4»ne# of bull*
dosors had lncroaa*d th» compatltlon and availability off
this typ« of equlpnant* "iarraofpa built In this county aith
A bulldoaar eoat about t^M aam or I«»a than other eon*
traeior built tarraoaa*
Coat of acmatractlna torraooa
Whlla llttla daflnlt# ooat data for eonatrueilnt; tor-
raoaa with a noldboard plow ware avallablo tha taahnlelana
Ylaitad f,anarally tViaz^ vwa leaa ooat for th*
famar wiian ho bulXt tarraeaa i^th a plow than vhan ha hlrad
a contractor to Co t^xa Job# T^ila vaa thoujiht to ba par*
tlouXarly trua on tha «9or« frantla aXopea* costa of
plow built tarraooa ware difficult to ^latamlna bacauaa tYiax
raqulrad llttXa or no loimadlata oaah ootlay* raaorda of
•onatruetlon tlaa vara aaldm aalntalnad ax^ thay ware aoM'
tlmaa flrat partially built and than aong^latad after the
aoll had aattl»d« ^oma of tha taehnleSana felt that pai^
tlally built tarraeaa vara provlni^: aatlsfaetory even thougb
a faw of thaaa tarraeaa aomatlmea broke over bafora eon*
pl«tion« Completion of thata partially built terraeea ae
soon aa poaalbXa la dealrable#
Termeea eonatrAoted with a boXldoaer wera reputed
to eoet flAore en the average* One of the reaeena for Utla
nay be beeauae bulldoaera are frefjuantly vmmd to ematruet
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torracea on atecper slopes and on hillsides wviloh are badly
gullied* CenatjHiction eosts vrould be expected to be riighsp
hsr« no matter vhat type of equipment vas tised* The dise
plov ftnd dise terpaoer were said to be generally f araur
oimed« but i^an used by a contractor the costs averaged
less than with t^ie bulldoser. There appeared to be no
preelable difference in t!ie ooat of ccHistrueting terraces
with t\i» n^iirlwind terraeer and the motor patrol# both of
which I'lad loawr coats thai^ the dise plow and disc tillery
and t^2« bulldoser* The cost with tho side ;aounted disc
terracer was reported to be the lesst for all contractor
owned equlKKoent* There were relatively few terraces con*
atn^ted with this equipment* One Soil Conservation Service
technician su^es ted that the type of equipment has leaa
effect on the cost of terracing than the skill of the oper«
ator* Results of contASts and demonstrationa Indicate wide
variations of eost and quality of terraces for different
operators usln^^ the same kind of equipment even imder very
similar field conditions*
B-^ethods 2f ohargini! for construction
Contractors based their charges on the numbor of feet
of terrace constructed or the number of bo\xrs the equipawnt
was aerated* Tho hourly charge was laore common with the
bulldoaer and motor patrol* These typos of equipment are
ua«d fr«q[U«ntly on earth-moving Jobs other than terraoa oon*
atpuotion* On tboao otber Joba tho ohargaa ara g^aralXy
baaad on the number of houra the aquipmant was operatad*
Ctiargaa for ictrracea eonstruotod by apeclallisod aquipment
llko the irilrlwlnd tarracar and th« elavatlii^. ^;radar ara
uaioalXy (m a par«»foot b&ela* Many of tho Individuals lntar«»
vlQwod fait trjat it waa moro fair to each farmer for tha
oliargas to ba baaod on tha houra norked.
Rata fi£ oonatruotlon
Tha astlBUitod rata of oonstruotlng tarrficoa for any
ima typa of OQulpment mrlad eonsldarabXy batvoen dlstrletsa
Howavar# the relative rates ware rather uniform* In ordar
of dooreaalng speed of oonatruotlon the t.rpea of aqulpnent
wara bulldosor^ motor patroX# wiilrlwtnd tarracar* aide
raounted diac tanracer* disc plov and diac tilXer« and mold-
board plow* pXov in all eases waa estlniatad to ba tha
alovaat method for constructing tarracaa* onXy aatlxaata
of apoad of an aXevatlni^ grader ratad it aa tha most
nm»ld method of eonstruotlng tarraoaa* *nio slope affaeta
tha speed of eonstruatlc^ with s<»ae typea of equlpraent more
tt^an others* The daf^ree of slope was reported to have tl^
Xoaat effect on the speed of conatruotin;^ terracos with tlw
buXldoser and tha next to the least with the motor patrol*
The de^^rea of alopo imd tha greatest effect in tha use of
•4e*
the iBoldboaird plov folXoviod by tbc dlao plow and ttio disc
tlXl«r«
SXOPB Xlatlftlons
It was r«port«d that th« buXXdosar and the aide taounted
dlae terraoer can botn operate on aXopoa up to about 30 per«
cent* The Tiaxlmum sXope of operation of the motor pfttroX
«aa eatlraated from X3 to 30 percent and It waa feXt t^lat
the naxlmura for the wilrXwlnd terracer wouXd be sll>:.htX7
Xeaa* The disc pXo« can be operated on elopes up to about
X6 percenty and the maxlnum aXope for the T?;oXdboard pXov
vaa generaXXj reported to be about X^ percent. However# it
vaa )Hmxsht out In seYeraX instances that it ie very dif«
ficuXt to eonetruct terraces with the moXdboard pXov on
sXopea over S percent*
The channeX croea sectiona of terracoa buiXt with
Xarger equipment Kfere reported to bo greater than thoae
bulXt vith a moXdbo&rd pXov# diac tlXXer or a diac pXo««
Terraces constructed vith the buXXdoser generaXX? have about
96 percent greater ohanneX capacity th«ra those constructed
vith the vhirXvind terraoer acoordlnt^ to average cross
8eotl<»is reported. It la not certain whethor tlils additlcff^aX
clianneX capacity Is neceasar/ or even deeirabXe*
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FlaXd Study
crea* ewtttona sL
Two cross aeetlone taken on eaeh of tvo terraeee ooo*
strt^<stfld by the five types of equipment studied are pre-
sented in Fi£^ux*es 1?? tlirough 16# %Mle the channel oapaci«
ties of those terz^aoes varied widely eaeh type of machine
appe&red to oor^struot a terrace liavlng; a o^iaraoterlstlo
cross section* It would appear that tlie operator controls
the else of the terrace while the shape Is determined to a
greater extent by the imehine*
Cross aeotlons ef terraces constructed by two addl*
tlonal elevatlnu: graders and a disc plow are pi^oaented In
Figures 17 tiirouffa The one terrace observed conatznioted
by each of these machines waa inatifflcient to determine If
thoao were typical terracea built under usual operating
conditions*
Construction data
In Table 4 are presented data taken on the construction
of two or nore terraces with eaoh of the five typos of ma
chines studied and for the construction of one terrace by
each of several additional machinea. Dsta for the bull-
doser were based on the construction of at least 400 lineal
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Table Pleld Data on Terraoe ConstructlcBi
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fMt of In case* Oata Tor othor oaetiinos «*ro
taken frora tarracaa with Xan|:;tha aa Indieatad* The ridge
height waa meaaured vertleally from the bottom of the ebanneX
to the highest point at which the rld^e waa 0 feet through.
Th© rate of construction of each terrace ^s adjusted to a
standard length of 1000 feet In accordance with t!>e mot^iod
used by i:senedlet (G# p, C5), This rate In feet per hour
smltlplled by the ciiannel cross section in squaz^ feet ^:ave
the rate of obstruction of channel capacity In cubic feet
per hour* These values are alao presented in Vable 4«
Channel eapaclties
The terracQS constructed with the bulldozer and tho
elevating grader sid tae largest ctiaajiel cross seoti<m»
"accept for terraces constructed with a Taoldboard plow« thoae
built with the motor patrol had tne s-^jallest ci'iant-jel cross
section* ^lowever« results to be presented later indicated
that a lainiRtum settler^ent cati be expected In ttie oaae of
snotor patrol built termces* Terrace I=io» 1 oonstrueted
with the moldboard plow was unsatisfactory beeause of the
s.'oall ot^nneX oross seotlcn* n^hlle this terraoed slope
varied from 6 to X5 percent a moXdboard plow is not generaXXy
rooozmsended on slopes over 10 xx^^rcent* iiowever# this one
trial did not provide sviffleient evidence that plow built
tei^racea arc not foaclble on slopes over 10 percent*
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Torrae# no» 9 alao constructed with a nioXdboard plow on 5
to 7 perednt slopes I'l&d adequate o^iannsl capacity# ^The
•l^hty^aevan rounds required to ccnati^ct thla tarraco wor©
oc^sldarabXy In axcaas of the nunber uoually considered
neeasaary*
HeXatlonship of rate o£ ocmflt;meti<m slop#
SEo significant relationship was found between rate of
construction in foet per hour and slope* This was likely
due to the fact tliat the slae of terraces varied consider
ably* noweverj & significant reXatimiship was found between
the rate of construction ea^ressed in cubic feet of ctiannel
eapaeity per hour and tJie slopes for t^ five types of
maohinea studied* These data were analysed statistically
and ax^ preaented In the form of regression equations in
Table 5* Thla data la also presented graphically in i^lguras
21 and Ttiese relationships apply only witliin the range
of slopes indicated*
•5B«
T«bl« 6« Halation of Rat« of Channel Capacity Constructed
to Slop*
Equipment HaiTesolon equation r r^05 ranr.e®
for wiilob
data «aa
obtalnad
PTe«at
Uoldboard
plov Y a 3119 - Ib3 X •960 •050 5^0 m 14,3
ffhirlvind y a 8130 - 3ia X •640 •63^ 5.6 m 12,9
Motor patrol y m 10QQ9 • 501 X •B46 •707 4,9 - 16«3
Bulldozer X m 34195 •1799 X •904 •3U 5«6 - U,0
Elevating
grader A Y m 1948f3 • 958 X .933 •311 ^•6 IB ia,x
Side soounted
(liao terracer Y m 7307 - 461 X ,890 •950 7,6 • ii,a
Klevating
grader B Y n 13358 - 769 X 4,4 m 8,6
Elevating
grader C Y m l'?973 - 706 X 4,0 m 10^0
DlflO plow Y m 4304 • ^0 X 3,8 m 5«0
7 • channel capaolty in eubio feet eonatruotad
per hour
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Coaaparlson of rate of oonatructlon
The oubXc feet of ch«rin«X eapaolty per hour on a 6 per«
eent eXope and a XO percent eXope were determined and are
presented In Table &• These rates wei*e obtained by substl*
tutlng ttM approprlitte slopes in the regression equations*
Table 6# Hate of Constnioting Channel Capacity
Hqui|»3ent Channel capacity canstnioted
5^ slope 10^ slope
cuble feet per hour
Uolclboard plow S36G 1534
ir/hlrlwlnd terraoer 6558 4997
Motor patrol 7639 6077
Bulldoser 15300 6905
Elevating ^radar A X4dea 9903
Side mouanted disc terraoer 4903 ^7
Elevating grader B 9545 5735
Elevating f^rader C 0745 sais
Dieo plow 12054 1404
On a 6 percent slope the bulldoser and the elevating grader
A each oona trueted about twice as tsany auble feet ctiannel
eapaelty per hour as the whirlwind terraoer and the ciotor
p&trol* On a 10 poroont slope sll rsfcss vsrs eonslderably
reduesd* Tnm reduction for the bulXdoser wae lauoh ^e&ter
than for the other r^ohlnea*
Tsble 7 indloAtea the ratio of cubic feet of oiiannel
capacity Cv^netruoted for the maehlnes studied* Since tlie
rabie 7« Hatlo of Channel Capacity Constructed
per lour Operated
i.qulpra®nt 5^ al<^e IC^ slope
Soldboard plow 1 1
Vhlrlwlnd terraear 3«15
Motor patrol 3.^ 9.30
Bulldoser 5*46
Elevating gradar A 6.'25 6.96
Elevating? grader B 4,05 3.63
Klevatlnr^ grader C 3.75!
Side nounted dlao terraoer 2^09 1*64
Disc plow 1.31 0*30
moldboard plov tiad ttw lowest eapaolty^ It was used as a
basis for cofl^rison« The whirlwind terracer and the motor
patrol both had about three tliaea the oapaolty of ttie rtold*
board plow on either the 5 percent or the 10 percent slope*
On the 5 percent alope the bulldoser and the elevatln-^
^radsr A both constructed over six tinea the c^iannel capacity
of the BoXdboerd plow* On * 10 percent slope tloo ratio re-»
nsiliied over six for tne elevating greder but vas reduced
from over six to four for ti^ bulldoser* These ratios offer
a met hod of e<»i^arlng the rate of oonatruotloDf correcting
for t le slse of the terrace* The ratios for the side mounted
disc terracer# and elovatlnj."; graders B and C are based on one
terrace conatmjicted by each of t^iose aac Incs and arc ln«
eluded only as a v«itt©r of Interest.
Helatlon of channel croaa section to slope
tthen the number of rounds remained the same for the
entire terrace an increase In the slope almost always re*
suited In a decrease In channel capacity. The rate of ehange
of channel cross section with change In slope Increased as
the slope less. This >)eld tx^e for all types of
equipment. #hlle taere Is probably a definite relationship
between the slope and channel capacity for a given nuaber
of rounds# there was Insufficient data available to obtain
significant comparisons, the £;r9atest ehange of channel
eroas seetlon for a given change In slope was obsez^ed for
the bulldozer built terraces*
COTOWflion of daf from ottmr atudtw
On Figure 91 results obtained by Benedict (6) on the
construction of terraces with the moldboard plow are also
ahovn aloni^ with roaults of tltla study# ?ha wit« of con-
struotlcm he obsesMred on • g^lven aXopc are oonslatently
hl$:lier then obtained by this atudy# fienedlct obtained thla
data for contest built terraoea where better than uaual re»
aalia would be expected to be obtained# Alao in Pltmre 31
are indicated ratea for terraces constxnicted at ti-x© 1349
Pilot Rock Terracing Contest (40), T/ieae terraces were
eonatructed wi more gentle slopes than those considered in
thla atud7« The wide range of ctiannel eapacitiea oonatrueted
per hour on a narrow range of alopes aeena to indicate that
the aklll of the operator and the condition of the equlpaent
affected t>ie rate of construction more than V.va ssaohlne
used*
In Uie 8arM» figure iienedlct'o results witli the whirl-
wind terracer &re indicated. These data auow about the
aame wide variation above and below the reni^easion line as
noted from this study* This similar variatlcm auggeata
that factora other than the alope of the land and the ter«
race ohanneX capacity have a ecmaiderable effect on tlie
rate of conatructlon with the whirlwind. Data obtained from
terraces constructed with the whirlwind terracer at the
X949 Pilot Kock Terracing Contest are also ahoim on Fl^^ure
31« These results show a lower rate of cubic feet of ehimnel
capacity constructec! per hour csi a given slope than the re»
aulta of thla study# Conditions at ths contest suiy have
BlovFod dawn ttis x^t« of oonatruotton bolow norsmt for tiUs
•qulpaient*
IfUtlon fi£ ohmnaX capaclfer fia^ i2Js£ s£. oonatruct»,oo
?ho iTAgrettcloti equatlms are based on the aaaua|>tien
that the tine required to build a terrace la direotl? pro«
pertional to Its ehannel capacity. Thie sseana that the oon*
atruetloa tiiaa would bo doubled ir the ehannel eapaeit; of
a terrace were doubled* Thla la felt to bo reasonably true
witriin the usual limits of eriarmel capacity and cm slopes
on w^ticii terraoos are ^renorally reec;«mn<led* A uniform
ratio between the rate ot con^trv^otlon in feet per hour and
eiounel capacity probabl;^ holds true over a ttarrower range
of al^ea and ehannel oapaoities for tha Mldboard plow
than for the other aBaohlaes* The dloenalons of the aost*
pleted terraee* within reasonable lissits# are aiore easily
controlled with the wtiirlidnd« motor patrol iu>d the ele*
vating grader A than wl th the moldboard plow and the bull*
doser* Difficulty is often e;iCount«red when building a
email terrace with tn« bulldoser and rsany terraces con«
structed with thia sMtohinc channel cas^aclty larger than
reooERiended* All typos of equlpnent studied imvo a highsr
rate of eonstruetion in terms of cubic feet ehannel eapaeity
eona^*ueted per hour in ^ ease of X«>ger terraces*
of WQlatxire
In oardor trtmt tho aolatiir* content would bo vm^oamhtf
uniform# data wore obtained for terracca constjniotad aoon
after tae grouuid «a« dvj eriough to be »orke4# However# even
witu thia precaution there were Xar^ge dlfferencce in mole*
tojura eootant of the soil* Bo ali;?iificant relatlonaJilp was
found to exist betvoen ttie aoiature eontent of the soil and
the rata of eonstruetioo# prinarily baeattse of the relatively
aaall naadMir of terrac«iss on ifiio*v data were obtainad and tha
ot!»r variablo factors wnleU also affeeted terraoa aonstrue*
tion*
£ssl Si
InforEnatlon concemlnj; the slope# slse ai>d len(;tt'i of
tarraoa# aoil oouditlons and other factors suat be ooa«»
sidared in addition to tha labor# power and izaobinery aoats
If a reasonable estiaate of the aoat of tarraalng is to ba
nada* The eoet of terraolng way be based either m ttas
actual eoet of operating the equipment# IneXuding tha naoas*
sary labor# or the sreount ohar^ed by tiie oontraotor for
ooiistructliii!: terraees. Table S glvea the coat of torraalng
baaed both on the eoat of operating t^ie equipment and the
ohar^es eada by Wie oontraotor* "The ohargea givan are those
reported by tha aontraetors aho ooostructad tha terraces*
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Tftbla 8* Cost of Tsrraos Conatxniotion Daaad on Cost of
Operating: Fqulpcaant and Charf^aa !if«da by Contractor
Equipmant
ior-
raoa
no*
Coat pffr
hour
ClvarfO
pflrr
hour
Coat por
foot
Churge
per
foot
dollars dollars oanta cants
Moldboard
plow 1
2
a.do
3,50
1.06
1.77
/JhlPlwlnd
tarracar
5
4
4.01
4*01
1,29
1.5G
E}.&
9.5
5 4,01 l.'^B 2.5
6 4,01 1.91 2.5
7 4,01 1.9S 2.5
QuXXdosar a 7*00 10.50 1.40 X.a9
9 6*67 9.00 3.00 2.44
XO 6.57 9.59 3.0
Motor patrol XI 6*35 8.00 1.B6 2.13
19 6,06 e.oo 1.39 1.54
15 6.35 8,00 ^3.05 5.54
14 6*a& e.oo 2.14 2.50
Elavatlng
gradar A
X&
le
7.10
7.10
1.34
1.20
3.0
d.o
17 7.10 1.7X 3.0
Slnc« eome of the contractors reported ohargsa on an bourl^r
baa Is 9 trje charges por foot of verraoo for these machines
were obtained by dlvldlnr the hourly char^ea by the ntmt>er
of foet of terx*ace oonetructed per iiour# Charges are not
given for the moXdboard plow as no data were available from
eontraotors using this equlpfflent for terrace conetruotion*
Unit valuss used in oonputlng the hourly cost of <^ra»
tion of tho equipment are indicated in tables 9 and 10«
Costs for the wixlrlwind terraoer with 3*botton tractor and
the moldboard plow with !?-bott€Ka tractor were oorQ^uted by
the TTjethod su^eeted by Hen ton and iierf^er (17), The fixed
costs of operation of the bulXdoser« elevatlnr t'rsder and
the motor patrol were computed as a percentage of the orif^"»
InaX costs* Porcentaoes of the original coat suggested by
iiarf:er and iionney ('^) were used* ?he percentage of tha
ori|;inal cost required for fixed cost was not suggested for
the light elevating grader and values suggested for tbe
heavy elevating grader were substituted* The original cost
of the equlpstent wae obtained from local dealers* Puol and
oil requiro!Ments were obtained froao data from the Nebreeka
Agricultural i^perlnent StatliKi (53) except for the motor
patrol a-.d elevatln: grader A* nequlromer.ts for tVveoo
nu&chinee were baned oa reports froa operators* It was asauasd
that 75 psrosnt of the total operating time was productivs
and ttist the rsT^ainlnf^ percent of the time was required
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TftbXe Peroant of Original Cost Uaad for Dstormlnlng
Fixed Cost of Oportitlon
Depreolatlon
Xntereot on
Inveetraent
Hepalrs
Ivqulpmsnt
Tvo^bottoa 7«o«»bottom >i>ilrl«» Threo^bottora
traetor tractor wind tractor
pXow terracer ,
5,0
Housing» taxes
and insurance 9»0
5,6
5«0
7.6
«.0
0,6
0«3
6.0
7.5
9.0
0.6
3.2
5.0
9.5
8t0
I.OlAibrloatloo
"otal
Depreelatloc
Repairs
Storage and
Incidentals
Insurance
Taxes
Intorest
(based on ^5
percent salv
age value)
Total
1«0
19»7
Motor
patrol
18.75
18
3.5
1.0
1.0
&.3
47»56
90«6 -33.3
Bulldo.£er
15.0
35.0
5.5
1.0
x.o
5.3
ao.8
19.7
Elevator
grader A
X3.75
33.0
3.&
1.0
1*0
5.3
51.65
Table 10* Valuta Uaad In Conputlnf, ifourly Coat of Opex*atlon
Equipment Coat PuaX uaad Annual Flxod Operating
prioa use ooata eoata
per hr« per hr»
Two-bottoiB
tractor 1345
7vo*bottom
tractor plow 904
Srhlrlvlnd
terraoer 660
Three*bottom
tractor 2800
Motor patrol 10600
9000
19000
BulldoKor#
50 h«p«
bulldozer#
70 h.p.
^'levatlng
gradar A 2700
'gSZM
a.17
5.5
4.3
4,7
3,0
'EK I T
7^ 0. 43 9.00
350 0.15
600 0,31
1800 0.36 3,34
1800 3,73 3.19
1300 3,38 3,19
laoo 4,&d 3«3a
730 d«56 0.85
Labor
ilvOO par hour for operator of tractor and plow
il#60 per hour for operator of all other equipment
Fuel
$0«30 per gallon for j^aeollne
$0«16 per ^rttlloti for dleeel oil
Oil and j^.reaaa
|;0»10 per hour for elevating grader A
0»t?0 per hour for motor patrol and bulldoaara
for Kftlntenanca of aquipmentj re«t periods of operator*
movement between Jobe and breakdowna*
l-Yie oontraotor'a expensea rauet cone frorr; the difi'erenoe
between the e^iarKes for ooriotruotlji^: terr<icoa and the ooet
of operatlni^ the equipment* Theee ej^eneea may Include coat
of aollcltlng bualncaet oolleotlng billa# nelntaXnlni^ an
office# ae wall as tlae loat bcoauae of Inclaraant weather*
the ooet of terraca oonstruetlon ranged from 1*06 oanta
to Xft77 oanta per foot for the moldboard plow# from 1«35 to
X*91 oanta for the whirlwind terraoert froa 1*40 to
cer.ta for the bulldo^or* frons l^o^J to *5»06 centa for the
motor patrol# and from 1.^4 to 1«71 centa per foot for tiie
elevating ^?rader A, For all macnlnss It appeared that the
alope of the land and the croas section of the terrace had
»ore effect on tha coat of terraolng than tha type of e<|ulp*
sent*
The ohaFRe for terraoaa oonatruoted with tha whirlwind
terraear vaa 3,6 eenta per foot ahlle for the elevating
grader A and one bulldozer the ohar,-ea were 3 centa per
foot« The chargea for oonatructlng terraces with t:ie motor
patrol ranjred fra-n 1,64 centa to 3,34 centa per foot. The
latter rate Is hl^^her tlian uaimlly found for t'Ua equlpnent*
The enlarges for t'le bulldosera which originally were on an
hourly baala« wex*a 1*39 oanta and 8*44 oanta per foot#
reapeotlveXy* Kxoept for the bulldoaer# the charge pep foot
UBually did not Include r.aklne necassary fills In tth® tei^oa
ridge.
Tta« costs and ciiargss for constructing tsrrsc«s per
1000 cubic fast of c'^ianncl capacity are presented in Vable 11*
Table 11, Coat of Terrace Construction in 'Terms of
Channel Capacity
Equipment Cost per 1000 cu» ft,
channel capacity
Charge per
Channel
1000 cu, ft,
capacity
slope 10^ slope bfj slone lo;: •loM
i 1 4k
#>
k
•iiold board
plov 1,11 1.64
Khirlwind
terracer 0,61 0*80 1,13 1,56
^ulldoser 0,43 1,05 0,66 1,01
siotor patrol 0,91 1,3a 1,06 1,67
l^levatlng
grader A 0,43 0,71 1,07 1,58
This method of coB^aring costs and chargsa of terrace con
struction coneidera channel capacity of the terrace as well
ae the rate of construction in feet per hour* Data are pre»
sented for a 5 percent sl^e and a 10 peroent slope, For
both the 5 percent and the 10 poreent slopes the cost per
1000 cubic feet of ciannel copaclty was ^roatoat for the
TROldboard plo«« followed by the rsotor patrol, The cost was
•73^
l«a»t for tho buXIdos«r on thm 8 poro#nt tlops and X«a«t for
tho ffXvvatlng f:rfid»r on tli* XO p^rc^nt sXope*
riu oiu«rf?o8 per XOOO cubic foot of CianrioX oAi^aolty on
tii0 & pero#nt aXope wero Xoast for tua buXXdoiorf foXXowed
by ttie motor patroX# oXevattn^; gradtr A and the wiilrXwlnd
tarraeer* On the XO percent sXopa charges were Xeaat for
the v^itrXvlnd terraoer* IloweTar# there «aa very XlttXe dlf»
ferenee between the ehargea of any of the naohlnea on the XO
pex*eant eXope* The ohargea are not In the same ratio aa the
ooata because the amount of overhead and profit varies for
tcve dXff<9rent maohinoa*
ParwabiXlty
rarmablXlty of terraces may be defined aa a measure of
their Xaok of hinderance to farn operations* It is difflouXt
to define faraabiXity in terms of definite Xengtha and de»
greee of aXopa* Hm type of maohinery that vtXX be operated
over the terrace ridge sust be oonaldered* A terraee may be
entlreXy suitabXe for one type of farming and unsuitabXe for
another* The shape of the terrace s touXd aXXow satisfactory
operation of aXX tmchines to be used* t^art': machines pre*
aentln^: 8}>ooiaX probXens when operated over terraces Include
combines, com pickers^ hay tedders arid side-deXlvery ratos*
Standards of famabiXity have been set up for scoring
terraces eonstructed at eontesta* These standards are based
•.74-
on the lenEthB of back slope and bottora width of c>»nnel as
well 23 tiie lengths of front and back slopes of the terrace
rldge» These etandard distances and variations frosi tnese
standards have been asalf^ned score valuea* The score values
used at the 1949 niot Hock Terrace Building Contest are
presented in Table 19* Hiese values are t'oe basis of the
Table !<?♦ Scoring Values fop Deterwlnlng Partnabllltjr*^
back slope I^ottom of Front slope liaok slope
of channel ciiannel of terraoe of ten*ace
Length Score Lenf:th Score Length Score Length uoore
ft. ft. f.t* ft*
6*0 a G*0 6 9.0 e ^30*0 a
or over or over or over or over
5*5 7 5*5 6 8*5 7 1!^*5 7
5*0 G 5*0 4 3*0 6 10*0 6
4*8 6 4.5 3 7*5 5 10,5 6
4*0 4 4*0 S 7.0 4 1B*0 4
3*5 3 3*3 I 6*5 3 17*5 3
3*0 2 3*0 0 6*0 3 17*0 2
or less 6*5 1 16*5 1
a*& 1 5*0 0 16*0 0
a,o 0 or less or loss
or less
«-Adapted from scoring ays ten used at the 1949 Pilot
Hoek 'lerrace Building Ccmtest
scores for farmablllty presented in Table IS* The term
"tlllabillty** Is frequently used In place of farmablllty,
expeclally In connection with terrace contests* In t-^s
study the two ter^ia are c one i dorod to I'lave the same raeanlng*
The first terraoe eonstrueted by the moldboard plow
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tMd ft low seore for farmablXlty MinXy bftOftus« both the front
«nd back aXopea of the terraea rldga ware too abort* Thla
terrace alao bad Inaufflclent channeX capacity* The other
pXow bulXt terrace had a rivrfect aoore for farmablllty*
i^alXe the elianneX of file seaond terrace waa too wlde^ thla
doea not reduce th« eeore for Taiv-iablXlty* The back aXopa
of the terrace rldga waa too a^u>rt for both terraces o<m*
e true tad with the buXXdozar* VexMi^cea eona time tad with a
notor pat2^X had m short front aXope of terrace rldga In
three eaaea out of four* The terraeea eonstruotad with tha
i^ilrXvlnd tarracer had a narrow channaX In one case and a
aliort tvont aXope of terraoa ridge In another* AXl meaaura«
menta for far^abiXity were based on orctn eectloiia obtained
IreraedlateXy after conetructlon* Pam operatlona over thoao
terraeea and settXeraent can be expected to Increaee the
famvablXlty of these terraces*
Afreet sL Xength oj;^ terrace ^ rata of construction
At the and of the terrace a certain amount of time la
required for adjuatmenta and tumlng for typos of ecjulpment
that use a round procedure* This time remains the same
irreapectlve of the Xength of the terrace* The pcrcerta^e
of conatructl<»i tlsie which 1b spent In rnaJclng adjustments
and turnln£_r wlXX decrease as the length of the terraoa ln»
creases* This wlXX resuXt In a higher rata of oons tx*uotlon
-?9-
for longer terraces* I'sble 14 Indloatea the avsrsn# time
spsnt at ths snds of the terraos for adjuatmonta and tum«*
ing bassd on obssrvatlons of the oonstxMOtlon of two
Tabls 14* Data on Tlm« Hsquira?nonts for Adjust*
awnts and Turning
Terrace no*
Husber of
rounds
Time In aeo*
onds spent
on turns and
Adjustsaents
at each end
of terraos
Time in aain-
utes spent
on turns and
adjuataents
per terrace
Feet of ter~
race built
per hour
oonsidering
no tiioe
for ends
Rate of
travel miles
per hour
Moldboard
plow
2
Typo of equipment
Whirlwind Motor
terracer patrol
6 11 12
49 37 59 31 IS 17
Elavating
grader
15 17
18 91
94 19 40 44 56 50 15 IS
1»«C 17*3 ^?1.33 ll.^> 14,16 4.5 S.t25
288 149 353 374 534 374 635 482
5.36 4*99 4*00 4*78 9*49 9*49 4*96 3*34
torraottfl for each typa of oqulpitsent* Adjuatf^ionta Ineliide
only tuoao nomally mado at end of oach round« Theso
include changed ot dopth, width oX cut# and rotor apead for
the wnlrlwind torracari dapth of cut for the plow} adjuat-
m»nt of blada and w^ola for tho motor patrol; and adjuat*
cEtent of dapth# width of out# conveyor bait apead^ and slopa
of oonvayor bait for tha alavating gradar* Toe feat par
hour without ttima Indioatas tha faat of tarraoa oonatruotad
b7 tha aquipmant par hour ocHiaidaring only tha tiiM epant
actually traveling along the terrace. The rate of travaX
ia the avora^.e speed at waloh thd equipment movea excluding;
time it ia stopped.
Table 15 gives tlia percent of total oonatructlon time
apant in nukking adjuatmenta and turning for terracoa of
different lengths* ?he i^irlvlnd tarraoer apenda tha largaat
peroantaga of eon8truoti<m tifaa for adjusfeiaanta and turnings
while tha elevating grader requirea tha least. As t!ui
length of tha terrace dacreaaas all type a of eQuipmant using
a round procedure spend an appr<»ciable percentace of tha
total construction time for adjustments and turning. Tha
motor patrol requires the greatest anount of ti.Ti0 for ad-»
Juatnents and tuxr^in/r. par round. The whirlwind terraoer
requirea almost as much time and ths elevating?, grader and
the ooldboard plow require Uie 2sast« Ttta total tiiae spant
on turns and adjustnants per terrace is obtained by
"01«
Table 15* Tereer.t of Construction Tlmi Sp«nt ^king
Turns and idjufitm^mts
£«enf;;th of Type of equipment
terrace
ft.
;£old board
plow
tdflilrlwind
teri^cer
Uotor
patrol
Elevating
grader
100 55,0 70**5 C3.&
300 3Q,4 54.5 46,5 30,7
400 34,6 37,£ 50,3 la.s
600 17,6 '^Ul 1??,9
800 14,0 <33.0 17.0 10,0
1000 11,5 19,5 14,8 3.1
1200 1G,6 13,7 0.9
1400 d,& 14,6 11,0 6,0
Bultlplylng ths amount of tlmo for adjxxstmonts and turning
p«r round by tho nuobsr of rounds* On tills basis tho «^ilrl«»
vlnd tsrracer rsqulrss tUs most tlmo for tuims and adjustments
per tttrrace# the moldboard plow almost as much« and the ele
vating: trader the least*
The number of rounds required to oonstxmet a terraoe
varied eonalderably between maohlnes but remained within
narrow 11mlta for any one type of equlpmsnt* The number of
rounds required to eonstruct a terraoe Inoreased aa the slope
Increased for all types of equipment that used a TOund
proettdure* I'Vili? rat® of Incrttaae waa ^roateat for th« snold-
board plow and least for tha eXavatinr: and wviirlwlnd
tarraoar* The motor patrol ro^julrad tha la&at number of
roimda to oon^Xate a tarraea and tno elavatlnr gradar tba
next to tha laaat numbar. Tha motor patrol «aa tha alovaat
Moving snaahlna that uaad a round proeadura* Other typaa of
aqulpmant Ineludln^ the plov 'mifm about tba aama rate of
apaad* Thla fact eaakaa the nuRbar of rounds ra^julrad to OOD*
atruat a tarraea a rattier rallabla sseinoi of con^arlng tha
rate of eo^atruotion of these Teaehlnea*
Ho data «rer« obtained as to tlta time apant traveling
between terraooa In a field or froiaa one Job to another#
Kquipment mounted on rubber tlrea oas generally be easily
and rapidly aovad batvaan jobs* Sloea bulldoaara have alov
road apeeda and ainoe there are rea trie tlons on the use of
traek^laying aquipmant rni sossa roads# they are oftan trans*
ported on trallara or truaks*
SattXawmt of ttie ao«platad tarraoa rl^i^;e
Since terraoea uaxtally settle after baln^ oonatruoted^
allowanee oaiat be laada at t^te time of eonatruetlon If tha
tarraoa is to have the deal^ad eapaeity* Aa both soil
aoB^aotion and farming operative nay reault in a ^unga in
ahannal oroaa aaation« tha aettl»«ant of a tarxwa is dlf»
fiault to datamlna dlraatly« It la daslrabla that tha
aortleiaont of a t«rr«c» be predicted at the ttme of oonitruo-
tlon» Tnla would pamit makln^: a more oxaot allowance^
based ort oondltlons as t^l•y oxlot at the time of conotruc*
tlon* Some of the factora n^lcU nsa/ affect t^ie aottl<ment
of a terrace are eonatructlon procedure and soli pz^>pertlea#
i^loh include molature eontent« organic natter content^
texture# atruoture« and clay content of aolX* The ccMietrue*
tlon procedure affects the eettleraent of the terrace ridge
by the number of tlmoa the equipment la operated cjver the
terrace and t'>e unit preeaure of the equipment w* the aolX*
The noldboard plow and the motor petrol are normally operated
over tilts torraoe ridge a nua^r of tlraes during- conatruc-
tlon* Tlie elevating: grader and the whirlwind terracer are
usually not (^erat.ed as extensively on any of the soil that
has been ooved to the terrace ridge* The bulldozer Is not
nomalXy apn^tmd m the terrace ridge during ccnstructlon*
However# after being bucked up the terrace ridge Is fre»
quently stnoot'ied and cce^acted by operating- the bulldoser
several times lenGthwlse on lt«
In tills study the Index of comvactneas of the terrace
ridge was taken as the ratio of the apparent apoclflc
gravity of the soil In the terrace ridge Immediately after
construction and the apparent apeclfic gravity of the un*
disturbed soil in the isnedlate vleinlty* Determination of
the relationship between the Index of eo!9q>aetnees and th»
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actual Bcttloment of ths terrace over a period of tlm should
mako It possible to predict at the time of construction how
Buch a terrace will eettXe*
Table 16 indicates t^e Indexes of corapaotnesa for aev*
eral types of equlp!iient« These Indexoa arc based on a set
of six pairs of sai^las taken on each of two terraces con*
s truetad with aaeh type of equlpiwit exospt for the slds
Table 16» Average Index of Coopaetneas
likiulpraent
Hatlo of
apparent
specific
gravity
Confidence limits
•05 •01
2ifoIdboard plow 1.05 1.13 - 0.97 1.17 • 0.04
Whirlwind tarraoer urn 1.57 • 1.19 1.41 m 1.15
Bulldozer uvr 1.20 • l.OC 1.53 - UO^
Motor patrol 1.01 1.10 - 0.9^ 1.14 - 0.08
;ievatlng grader A 1.31 1.40 • 1.'33 1.44 - 1.19
:.lovatlng grader B 1.37
Side mounted dlse
terraoer
1.19
mounted dlao terracer luid tha elevating gradar D vhloh are
based on one set of six samples taken from one terrace.
Data for all samples are presented In Tablos 17 throu£;h
The Index of compactness of 1«0& for the ooldboard plov
Indicates that tba undisturbed soil has an apparent apaclfle
&«aQ;>X«
number
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rable 17* Index of Oompaotness
^oldboard Plow
Apparent speelfio r*^vlty
Terraeetindiaturbed
soil ridge
Terrace No* 1
0«956 0*856
1*161 0*980
0*944 0*996
0*730 0*740
0*975 0*303
1*106 0*369
Terrace Ko* 2
0.951 1.^
1*030 0*944
l.OOa 0*943
0*968 1*081
1*338 1*174
1*100 1*055
Hatlo
apparent
speolflo
gravity
1*13
1*95
0*95
1*07
1*13
1*17
0*79
1*09
1*06
0*38
1*06
1*05
Sample
-BC-
Table Index of Compaotnesa
Whirlwind Terracer
Apparent speelflc gravity Itatio
Undisturbed
soil
Terrace
ridge
speciflo
in'ftvlfey
Terrace No# 4
1 1.948 *0X& 1.37
d 1,083 ,D76 1.94
5 ,364 i,ao
4 .i>3X .000 1.16
& i.iai 1,001 1.04
6 x»ooa
Terrace
,9r>o
No, 6
1.09
1 1.303 .895 1.46
9 1,135 ,946 1,35
5 i,4^a 1,060 1,36
4 1,965 ,907 1,40
5 i.^ne .894 1,44
e 1,^6 .3^ 1.39
3ampX»
nu2ab®T
1
2
5
4
6
6
1
13
5
4
6
6
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Xnd#x of Ooii^aotness
Bulldozer
Appftrent apeelfle gravity
Undlstiu*b9d
ttolX
Terrfto*
Tidm
Terraca Ko« 8
l.r>0O 0.003
1*339 0.9C5
1«280 0*038
1,298 1*067
1.553 1*074
i.aeo o.«75
Terrace Bo* 10
1*165 1*175
1*009 1.114
1*100 1*067
1*100 1.065
1*154 0*960
1.1^ 1.05?7
Hatlo
Rpp&rant
sp«eirio
gravity
1*^
1*39
U44
i*ai
1,96
1*30
0*99
0*90
1*05
1*03
l*lia
1*09
Sasspla
numbar
1
a
3
4
5
6
1
S
5
4
6
6
•SB*
i^sble Index of CoinpactneAS
Motor Patrol
Appai^t specific gravity
Qndla turbod
soil
Terraoa
rlife®
Tarraea Ko» IX
i,279 l.ieo
U277 1,^
X»iai 0«97&
l.?^4 1,107
ua50 1,070
1.3S3 1,055
Terrace lie, 1^3
1.550 1,433
1»^?40 1.439
1.^33 1,509
1*313 1,537
l.iai 1,433
1,161 1,573
Ratio
apparent
apecirio
f^;rayl,tg,.
1.10
1»04
1»1&
1*16
1,17
1.19
0,93
0,36
0«94
0,91
0,33
0,35
Sample
nursber
1
2
3
4
5
X
2
3
4
8
6
Table Indax of C€Kii¥>actnefla
Klevatlni; i3rad«r A
Apparent apoolx^io f^ravlty
IfndiBturbed
soil
Tez*raoe
ridge
I'erraoe Iio« X&
X.X-a 0,9C7
1.033 0.300
lft034 0»90S
X.193 0«912
X«XX$ 0«a23
X»05d 0.9X9
Terraoe Ko* X7
X.XOO O.QCB
X.^n 0.039
X.X90 0.745
X.0&4 O.Oi33
X.OOd 0.053
x.xae 0.048
f^atlo
apparesit
specIfle
x.xa
X.35
X.14
i*ax
X.S4
X.X5
X.37
X.47
X»€0
x.a7
x.sx
X.40
I'mbXe Indax or Cosapactneaa
Blavatinj: 0 radar B
Sa;nple
numlior
Apparent opoeirio gravity
tlndlaturbad Terx*aoo
aoil rldp;«
Uatio
apparont
spooirio
gravity
Terraoo Ko» 19
1 1*007 0#745 U35
2 1«046 0.77S? 1«56
1.070 0,770 1«30
4 1.097 0«312 X.37
5 X.X70 o,aoo X«46
6 1»070 0^734 1*37
rabXo Ind®* of Cor^i^mctnGaa
Slda *Sountad DI0O ^orracor
Sasr^pXa
nurabar
Apparent opaclflo gravity
Uridlsturbad Terraoo
aoiX rld.ro
natlo
apparant
•paeirio
ioravlty
Tarraoa Ho* so
X X.334 0»934 1*39
2 1,563 1«®97 1.10
9 X.X06 1»000 1.^
4 um> 1#910 1.05
5 1.119 I.IG
6 U370 X«040 i.aa
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Kravitjr 1*0S tlmoa as much as the i^}psrent specific cavity
of soil In the terrace rldfuet Indloatlnr tl^at the soil
in the terrace rid^e is not oa compact as the undisturbed
soil* Assuisinf!; the soil In t^te terrace ridge will aottle
until it reauBies Its original apparent fipocific gravity#
this soil would reduce In volucse l,tO^ IfQP a 4«76 percent*
1.05
Based on this value a terrace ridge containing 19 Inches of
disturbed soil would be expected to settle 19 x 4«7d per*
cent a 0«&7 inches* The actual settlement of a terrace was
not eonpared vltU the settlement obtained by this coothod*
The soil in the terrace constnioted by a motor patrol
>isd an index of oonpaotness of about 1« Indioatinf, tiiat
little or no settlonent of the terrace rld^e would be ex«>
pected* Kour lengthwise trips of the bulldozer were made
over the ridge of the first terrace from which ssraplea were
obtained* It was not operated over the ridge of the seoond
terrace* The index of ecc^paetaness was 1*03 in the first
ease and 1*51 In the second* This indicated that there was
eonsldex^ble coEmactlni? of the terrace rldjre by runnlni^ over
it with a bulldoser*
TJw irhlrlwin^^l terrac^r and the elovatln,^ tT^der, neither
oi' w'llch usually operate over the terrace ridge during
construction* had Indexes of corapactncss similar to the
second terrace oonstruotsd with the bulldoser* This fact
Indicated that when the soil was poshed# carried or thrown
onto th« terrftoo rldgsi «nd not eoapaetad by tho oqulpsiant
during eonatruetion# tho indox of eempaetion Mm about tba
•ana Irpoapeetlve of tha typa of equipment uaed or the aathod
of moving the aolX*
isr!:»n the equipment did not oori5:>ttct the terrace zldge by
nmninft over It during the eonfitruotion* the Indexes of ooia<»
T>aotneea averaged about 1*53« \eRln aasujnln^ the eoll will
oettle until It reeumeB its orlelnaX apparent opeelflo
cravity^ this soil would reduos in volume m
^ peroent« For a tarraea ridge oontalning 12 inolvs of
disturbed soil ttiis would Indicate a settlement of 19 x tSS «
3 inobea*
While the total eettlenient of two terraoes may bo the
same ti» rate of eettlement may be different* A terrace
rldre containing: nany cltyla may settle 3pas at flwt than
a rld^e ooritalnlng finely divided eoll, but the total set»
tlement may be the sane or even greater*
oiacussroH
On6 or th« ir^Jor probl«:7a« oneountarod wlion compftrin£:
terraelag attOhin«« la ra»a«iirlng th« qoftllty of th« completftd
t«rpae««« Vfb&Xo eonftl4ttr«bI« work ha« beon don« to d«vdXop
standards for ohannel capacity and rldga height coii^rativaXy
littXa haa baan dona to aatabliah crltarla for tha uhApm of
t!^ tarraca* In thia atudy famability atandarda daveXopad
for rating tarraoda oonatructad at contesta have boan uoed*
iowever# thaea atandarda ara not oonalJlerad ada<njata# pri-»
isariXy bocausa no provlalon la mada for oiiansea in tT© alopa
of tlT® Xand* 7ho dlrrsanaiona of a faiMiabX® tarraoo will
ahan^ca aa tha aXopo incraasaa* On staap alop«»8 It nay ba
iaqxMiaibXa to fam the baek aX^a of tarraea. Tha typa
of farsa naahlnaxT- that will bo operated over tha tarraca
ahouXd ba ecmaldarad* Standard terraoa crcwa saetions
adapted for different alopea and types of faming ahouXd
bo eatablialied. Beaidos bein^ famablo all terr&o«»8 aho^^ld
eff^-ctively control eroaion«
Soiiso terraces are beings constructed with channel oapac*
itiea jireater than z^ootssoended* In thla study^ whore tlm
ooat of torraoa aonatruotlon waa baaed on tl-M ohamiaX
ce^oity^ It «aa aaausted tliat tha ban^flta derived from a
terrace ware directly proportional to Ita channel capacity«
Hoivevftr* the •dditionftX eoflta to eonftruot a ehftnnaX eapaolty
larger than nocoaeary to offootlv®!? oontrol eroaion should
ba JiMitiflGd OR basis of <loor©as'^d KalRtenanoc ooata#
1ftsa lnterf»renc« ^Itn ramiri; ami fowar t®rrao©a required#
The u«« of torraof^s with a largrer ohannoX capacity naiy par*
ttit wldar apaolQg zvauXtin^; In a snsalXer nunsber of tcrraoea
baing requlrad* wldar apftoing of tarinoea than now raooo*
a«mdad may require contour Hating of the land betweim the
teipracea to prevent exeesalve ailtatlon of the terrace
channeXa* All of theas factors svuat be conatdered when
!;Aking a study of terrace alse«
Tho study of t>ie percent of the total construction tltsw
spent }tiftklng turns and adjustments was noteworthy because
of tae high values obtained* While the time spent at t^ie
end of the terrace was relativeXy abort t^ie totaX time Xoet
due to turns and adjustments was an importAnt part of the
totaX oonatructlon tlm« About X5 aec^mda were rec|uired to
turn traetor-puXXed sttohlnee at the end of the terrace* Any
additional tict« spent at the end of the tex^race was used for
adjustments* A study shouXd be rsade to dotorrolne tl» poa«
slblXity of using power controls to reduce the time required
for adjustments*
The shape of a terrace may change because of aettXe*
mentf farm eperatlcma or erosion* Xn thla study a eaethod
la pri^oaed for predicting tho change in terrace ahi^pe due
to sottXamttnt only* The index of oc^aetneas sRiSt be oobko
pdredl with the ftctual aottlorsent of a torx'soe to deteznnine
their reXtttionehip* It was ftseum&d tlmt ttie aolX moved
onto th« torrftCA ridfco wlXl reau'w© ita original volunie sfter
ft period of tisaa# 'Hiia mtiy depend upw the orij^^inal ftppar^
ent speciflo gravity of tvte aolX* There doea appt&ar to be
a Xarge difference in the cotapaetness of the rldga of tei^
races built with different maoriines*
Soil simpXes for masuring tho apparent apeelfie
grarlty were difficult bo obtain wltn tho diameter soil
tube uaed^ w^ien tUe soil was not flneXy divided* A Xarf^er
dlaraoter tubs than used In this study is reco^^ei^ided. It
Is also suggested tiiat t'le length of the sampXln.^; tube be
increased sufficiently to obtain a sai?^le of the entire
depth of the disturbed soil*
astla&ate of the pereent of the total c^ersting t^ss
of the equipaent aetually used ImlXdine terraoes was based
on very little inforTatlon* Studies mdo of tile ditching
siaohlnss l»ave indicated a large part of the total operating
time Is sp«nt unproductlvely» SlmlXar studies of terracing
i;nachines should provide valuable Inforraotlon#
Tho !3axliauin slope of operation of terracing r«ichlnf?s
was based on the ©xporleneo of a number of Soil Conservation
Sarvloe techaleians* iiowsver» no field observ«ti<His were
attda to datersBlne the aaxlsnas slope of operati<m« It Is
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f«It that thia Inrorrvatlon most b« obt&lned by field ex*
perlTMHtatlon In oooperatlon ultn eontrftotoars*
The Idimtifloatlon X»tt«ra used with the thrM ttlevat*
Ing graders are for Identlflestlon only* The one elevating
^ader was selected for study beeause It was more easily
available than the others*
stfhile most of t:ie data for thin study was taken b? one
man It vaa found to be a very alow m«t^iod« Satisfaotox^
cross seetlons were taken with t!ie Iwnd ](» veX and staff but
it was tedious wortc* A oheek of tfv9 acouraoy of ths hand
IflveX and staff with an ordinary level and tripod showed
a aaximuB variation of feet when the liorisontal distance
was limited to 100 feet* Except on very long terrasss It
was Is^oasible for one smn to obtain cross aeotlona during
construction wlthu>ut Int-erferlng with tae operation of the
raacnine. It was impossible for one man to measuz'e V\o time
required for turns and adJustTttonts aeparately from ti-ie time
required golnf^ along the terrace* It is reeomended that
two men be available to take data on terrace oonstrueticn*
The tixoe available for this study permitted the taking
of data on <»ily a few terraces eonstructed with each type
of equipmnit* It was felt that the most Infor^tlon could
be obtained by taking s number of typioal cross sections of
reprosentatlve terraoes ratiier than a randcm selection of
cross Bflotlons* A oonproh«*nelve statistical analysis of
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teirrfte« o]:*osb aaetlona vrould re<iulre many Bamplot taic«h
at randc^ol^ aoXeotad locations on torracea constructed by
oaoh typa of cqulp^nent* 3uoU an analyals of orosa »e*ctl«m»
t04.ct>i«r with z*ataa of con#truetloii la racoiamanded for
furt^iar atudy# Anotlier aXtamatlva Is to obtain data on
tarracaa construetad under controlled conditions^ liowavcru
It la vary dlffleuXtt If not ia|koaaibXa» to control aXX of
tha factors that affect tarraca eonatruotiontt
•OS.*
C(»90mX085
Biuied on th« torrftcea atudlod toe rolXowin^ conoXualons
Are nAdot
Xm Kftch type of machine observed Is .cspabXe of buiXdlngE
a sfttXsfftotox7 terraos*
3* TarraeeD eons true ted with the moldboard plow gan*
•raXXy hava the Xeaat channeX oapaoity*
5* The rate of construction for tha sioXdboard plow
rani-ea from 100 to ^50 feet per hoiir# for t>ie i^lrXwlnd
terracar froa* ^60 to 360 feet per hour# and for tt^e bulX»
doxer# notor patroX and the elevatln^^ grader from 5CK) to
600 feet per hour#
4* As t\v» aXope increaseo the rate of oonstruetion da*
creasea wtian the rate of aonstruotion la baaed on aithar
tlia cbaanal capacity or the length*
&• Tor a constant number of rounds tha channcl capacity
dacraaaea as tiie slope inoreasost
6« Por a given slope t^© rate of construotion In feat
per hour decreases aa t>ie slope inoreaaes*
7, In comparlnf; terracln?r machines it is iaiportant to
oonsidar the slope of the land and the length of tha terraca*
Q* Soil and slope conditicma hava raora affect on coat
of terraea conatructian than type of equipmant*
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9* based osk length of terrace only* the tTioldboard pXov
la one of tiw lowest eoat nctijo^ie oi* conetruotlon# Howevor#
wh«n t^>e e^nnol capacity la conaldered^ as veil aa the
lengthf Uie (^Idboard plow la the hl^^heBt coet method of
conatruetlon*
lO* Tbe eoat for terraoa construction rangaa from about
1*0 eanta to 1«75 oents per foot for tha moldboard ploVf
from about X«36 centa to 9*0 aanta for tli» vhirlvind tarraoar«
froet about 1*^ centa to 3«& centa per foot for the bull*
dosert from about 1«^5 centB to 3«0 centa per foot for tha
oiotor patrol^ and from about 1#35 cents to 1.75 centa per
foot for the elevatlnr f^der»
II* Tho moat fortoable terinices are conatructed by the
whirlwind terracar and the elevating grader followed by the
flwtor patrols bulldoaar and the moldboard plow*
Id# llhe pereent of total ccnstruotlon tiiae required for
tiimlnK and adjustmenta is siaalXoat for the elevating grader
followed by the ssoldboard plowf siotor patrol and the i^irl<*
wind tex»raeer*
13« The total tine per terrace required for turning and
adjustmenta averai';ea about 5 minutes for ti^ elevating
grader A, 13 i.ilnutes for the motor patrol^ IB minutes for
the RBoldboard plow and 23 minutes for ttte whirlwind*
14* Vhen the maohinery is not operated over the terrace
ridge the voluse of the soil moved is increased about one*
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ttilrd irreapoctlvo of tho type of equipment used for oonetpuo-
tics)*
IB9 Motor patrols oocipftct the terrace rld^e during
Oonatruetl<m more than other types of equipment.
16, The Index of conq?«ctnoea averagea about 1.0 for
tarraoea oonatruotad with e^^pEsent that la operated ovar
the terrace rldg® and about 1«3 for terraces oonairtiotad
with ecjulpiiient wtilch la not operated over the terrace rld^a*
17, The luftxlrsuta alop® of oj^eratlon for tho side mounted
dlao terracer and the bulldoaer la about 30 poreentj for
ViW notor patrol about 20 peroent* for Vy» w iJ.rlwlnd about
16 pex*cent and for the faoldboard plow and dlao plow about
Id peroant*
16« Xt is ifitpraotloal to eonatxnzot terraeea with tha
noXdboard plow on alopes ovar S pore«it»
•iCl"
atlioiMnr
Thm inor«a««d Availability of torr&clng nmctiindry opar*
At«d by QontTAotors and tha j^aAtar uaa of tarraeaa on
atea|>er alopaa has mada tha salaotlon of tha aathod of ooo*
atructlng tarraeaa of moz*a In^ortanoa in rseant yaara*
this atudy waa made to proaant Infomtatlon t^iat will aid In
-Lnakln^^ lntaXllf;«rit etu^lce of th9 type of equlpmant to ba
ua®d for terrace oonatriictlon* Beoommendatior.a are not
made aa to the beat type of equlpinent for oonatructloti^ but
instead ttia operating ci^araeterlatlca of terraoini:: machlnea
are ooa^Aped and dlaeusaed* ?he reader la left to deoida
vhiah type of e<iuipaant will beet fit hie eondltlona*
tSaehlnes nov being uaed for terraoe eonetruotion In
waetem loaa ware eoei^ared on th«i baala of rate and eoata
of construction* and the farmablllty, clianriel ca^^olty and
Goiapaotnesa of the ootiipXeted ton'&oee* /i survey vaa first
raade to deterniln© wbat tjpea of equlpmcat wero being uaed
to oonatmot terraces* ^^eproaeniatlve ^o^ll^ea of five
i^Jor types of equipment mrn aeleoted for further field
atuiify* Data ware obtained for tiso or more terraoas eon«»
atruatad with eaoh type of e<|uipment seXeeted and in addi*
tlon# dAtA «are Also tAken on a fev terraeea eonatruotad
with other siaohinoa*
of oonatnxetlon fox* terrneott on various fiXopftt
and with different ctiftnn«l capftcitlcfi w«r« rnoftsured for <saoh
typo of •qulpmont* no al^lfleant relation batwaan
alopa of land and r^ta of aonstruetlon waa found* a algnlfi*
aant ralatlon batwaan slopa of land and tha ra to of oon*
•truating abaanal eapaeit? waa daiarminad for aaah tfpo of
aq[ulpB«Qt« RaauXta Indicated that t!ia aXope affaotad tha
rata of eonatruotln^ ohannaX oi^elty tha moat with tha bull«>
dosar and tha laast for tha inoldboard |>low« A aoaipariaflHO
of tb® rate of conatructln^ clmrinal capacit/ on two aXopoa
ahowad tl-w buXldoxer to ^lav9 tha hlghost rata on a 5 par cant
aXopa and tha elevating (grader A to Joava tiie ^U^^Jsoot rata
oct a 10 per cant aXopa* On both aXo|}«3 the ssoXdboard plow
wfta tha aXowaat watSsod*
Tha eoata of aonatruatijai^ tarraeaa wara datareilnad
baaad both on tha aotual aoat of oparatlon of tha oquipsamit
and en tha ehargoa aada b^r tha oontraetora* On a per^foot
baa la tha eoata ran'^^ad froei X«0 oenta to S«0 aanta pftr
foot with tf>e aXopa of tha land and aotl conditions causing
more variation than tha typa of a(|ulp!ndnt usad* ^Wian tha
Mize of tha tarraoa waa also oonaldorad tha bulXdoaar bulXt
tarraeaa for tiy» Xowest coat on a 5 par oent aXopa and tha
elevating grader A built terraoea for ttje lowest coat en a
10 par omat elope* On both a 5 per cent slope and a 10 per
eent slope the moXdboard plow waa the coatliaat method of
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t«rr«e« ftona true tim the else of the terrsee wae con-
•ld«r«d*
The two eroes eeetiwe tekea on e«oh terrftoe were ueed
to determlna the fftwnebllll^ of the terreee ae well mm tlui
©iTftnnel eapaelty arid t^va ridge haight* Baaed on the aeore
valu^ia uaad at a t«rraeln£: eonteat tJ» siioet faraable terraeaa
««re oonstruoted Umi »rvlrX«lini terraoer a^^d the elevating
grader followed by the «otor patrol# bulldoaer and t^ie ®old-
b^jcd plo««
7ba per e^t of the total eonataruotlon tlv^e spent for
turns and adjustments was measured to determine the effeet
of length of terraee on tks rat« of eonstruetion* It was
fmmd that the per eant of the total eonstruotlon tlass re«
quired for turns and edjustsents was s^sallest for the ele
vating grader follcwi»d by the moldboard ^low» motor patrol
and the w'iirlelnd. The per cent of tlae spent on tui^is and
adjustments varied with the lengta of terrsee on a 1000
foot long t'Orraee over 10 per cent of the total eonstrue-
tion tine were required for turns and adjustments for most
t/pes of eq:olpment»
fbm eoo^aetness of the terraee rid^e was dsterained ttj
ee»?»arln^, the apparent apeeifle gravity of the soil in the
ierrsee ridge and tlie nearby undlsturb4»d soil* T!m> ratio of
th#S0 apparent apeelfie gravities* called the lnde:ii of eom-
paetness# was used as the basis for a nethod of predicting
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Imedlately after cona true tlon# tho amount of aattlonant of
a tarraa«« "Kia Index of acMapactlon for equlpwont ttiat
operatad over tha tarraea rldga during oflnatructlcm waa
round to ba noarly 1*0 INlloatlng that UttXe or no aattla*
Bient would ba axpaatad* l^or aqtilpmmt that mm not ^aratad
over the tarraea rld^a during eonstruetlon ttia Index of eon*
paetlon was found to ba nearly 1«3« A tsrraee with this
Index of eotnpaetlon would be expeeted to settle about 9S
per eent or 3 Inches for a terrace with a 11?«lnoh depth of
disturbed soil*
It Is felt that the results of this study will provide
Information to enable a peraon to atake a judleloua seleetlon
of ai|ulpQient to aonatruot tarraoea baaed on acat of opera*
tlan« quality of tarraeaa and amount of settle«iant to bo
e3q;>ee ted*
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